U ST E U G f
One. o f the best ways for a
man to learn humility ii to
make a study of the universe.
If we ever feel like pygmies,
it is when We consider the vast
spaces that mzdie up the starry
skies.
Our own generation
has seen the knowledge of
astronomy grow by leaps and
bounds, and scientists have
given us figures on distance
' that leave us aghast. In 1900,
the distances from the earth o f
only about thirty stars were
known. Since then, by ute of
photography and reflecting
telescopes, the men o f science
have measured abopt 2,000.
Ten years agb, the number
of stars, baspd on a count of
those shown'in a photographic
chart, was estimated at 1,500,'
000,000. Today, the number
is estimated at forty times
this.
Edwin B. Frost, writing in
The Century Magazine, said
that an idea of stellar opulence
can be gained by holding a
dime at arm’ s length toward
the central line of the Milky
W a y.
The coin will cover
nearly fifteen million stars!
In addition to the millions of
luminous stars, there are count
less other dark ones.
Some
have perhaps declined from an
earlier brilliance, while others
have not yet risen to it. Only
by attaching the photographic
spectroscope to the telescope
have scientists become aware
of the existence of many of
these dark stars.
(Continued on Page 4)

TVO PRIESTS
u . m

C. U. Officials First
Catholics So
Appointed

Dr. Johnson’s Acting ApproTed

Dr. Johnson, as a member o f the
committee, represents the National
Catholic Educational association with
the approval o f the Administrative
Committee of the National Catholic
Welfare Conference. Dr. Johnson’s
participation was approved by the
(Continued on Page 2)

more aerionsly ill and wounded of
the prisoners to leave Germany and
be interned in Switzerland. M. Ger
lier was among these, and once over
the border he went to Fribourg and
continued his studies in the Catholic
university there.
He was ordained a priest in 1920 at
Saint-Sulpice, Paris, and many o f his
former colleagues at the bar assisted
at his first Mass.
Cardinal Dubois immediately ap
pointed him deputy director of the
various Catholic works in Paris and
made him his liaison officer with the
press. With his long previous ex
perience in the Catholic Youth asso
ciation, he undertook a rapid expan
sion o f the existing societies; and
among other new organizations he
brought to life the new Catholic as
sociations o f banking, insurance and
accountancy employes, o f workers
in the drapery stores, and particular
ly o f the medical services.
His departure from Paris leaves a
vacancy that can scarcely be filled
adequately by anyone e l^ ; but he
has gone to assume charge o f a dio
cese which not only demands most
exceptional organizing powers com
bined with great personal piety, but
which has become one .of the prin
Lawyers at His First Mass
cipal centers o f international devo
Arrangement? were made for the tion in all the Church.

Frank Discussion of
American Problems
secrated Irving S. Cooper as region
ary Bishop for the United States, and
Cooper has three suffragans— Beck
with, Tettemer and Wardall. Tettemer is a former Catholic priest, who
seems to have gone awry on occult
ism. The Liberal Catholic Church is
a curious mixture o f Catholicity,
Protestantism and Theosophy.
Its headquarters are in Los Ange
les. It "welcomes to its altars all
who reverently approach them." It
holds that the other religions o f the
world outside Christianity are divinely
inspired. It does not demand a pro^
fession o f common belief, but only
willingness to worship corporately
through a common ritual. It permits
its “ lay members (though not of
course to its c l e i ^ ) entire freedom
in the interpretation o f creeds, Scrip
tures, tradition and liturgy.” . iSee
statement o f Bishop Cooper to U. S.
government for 1926 census.)
It
uses a revised liturgy iij the vernacu
lar, claims to preserve the sacraments
with scrupulous care, but makes au
ricular Confession optional and does
not encourage its frequent or syste
matic use (obvioqsly to save its lazy
clergy from work). It gives special
attention to "healing” (probably be
cause of competition with Aimee Sem
ple McPherson in Los Angeles). It
leaves its Bishops and other clergy
free to marry (as might be expect
ed!)
The Liberal Catholic Church re
ceived its orders through the Old
Catholics, but they are by no means
proud o f their' progeny. Inasmuch
as it is not even a genuinely Chris(Continued on Page 3)

iffilHHIiP R li m u C O R
WITH PRESIDENT IN EFFORT
TO SETTLE RELIEIODSISSOE
Both Sides Have Expressed Willingness to
Discuss Reconciliation Program

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEW SPAPER

Army Nurses in Graduation Ceremonies

(Special to The Register)
An ex-lawyer and an ,ex-sdldier
who was seriously wounded at the
battle o f the Marne and' taken pris
oner, Msgr. Gerlier, who has been
appointed Dishop o f Tarbes and
Lourdes, was ordained only. nine
years ago.
|
He was bom forty-nine years ago,
a descendant o f the family o f SA.
Catherine o f Genoa, and entered the
legal profession. He soon made a
name for himself at the palace o f
justice fo r his remarkable eloquence
and was elected secretary o f the Con
ference o f Lawyers, a notable dis
tinction. He then became president
or the Catholic Association o f French
Youth.
In 1913 he left the bar to study
for the priesthood. But his theologi
cal studies were interrupted by the
outbreak' o f war. He enlisted im
mediately and became ah adjutant
o f infantry.
He was seriously wounded at the
battle of the Marne and taken pris
oner. Fortunately, with the help o f
the Bishop o f Munster, Westphalia,
where he was imprisoned, he was able
to ’ take up once more his studies
with several other captiva seminari
ans.
■;
*

Efforts in the United States to in
terest people in what is given the
contradictory name of independent
Catholicity have been anything but
successful. There is a group o f denominationsJ whose members call
themselvra Catholics, but who do not
acknowledge the jurisdiction o f the
Pope. Unlike the Protestants, these
denominations have valid Holy Or
ders. They, therefore, haVe a genu
ine priesthood and the genuine sacra
ments. But they meet with scant
success. We will not deal here with
the “ Ailfelo-Cathofic’ ’ Episcopalians,
but only with sects that seem to have
a valid though illicit episcopacy.
One o f the strangest o f the groups
calls itself the Liberal Catholic
Church. It is an qffshoot o f the socalled "Old Catholic” movement,
which seceded from the real Catholic
Church at the time o f the definition
o f Papal infallibility by the Vatican
Council in 1870, and which had its
hierarchy established by 'ionsecration
from the Jahsenist heretical hierarchy
o f Holland. The oydefs o f these Jansenista are recognized as Valid^ Ar
nold Harris Matthews o f England
was consecrated as Bishop by Gul of
Utrecht In this illicit line in 1908,
and in turn consecrated a dozen men,
including the Prince-Duke de Landas
Berghes, who afterwards became a
Catholic and died an Auguatinian
brother (not permitted to function as
a Bishop). F. S. Willoughby was
consecrated by Matthews, and J. I.
Wedgewood was consecrated by Wil
loughby. Wedgewood began the Lib
eral Catholic line. Wedgewood con
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Edward A. Pace, vice rector of the
Catholic University o f America, and
the Rev. Dr. George Johnson o f the
Catholic university and executive sec
retary o f the Department o f Educa
tion, N.C.W.C., are members o f the
advisory committee on education ap
pointed by Secretary o f Interior Wil
bur which met here June 7. It is be
lieved that this is the first time in
history that representatives o f Cath
olic ^u cational. agencies have been
invited by the Federal government to
participate in such an undertaking.
The advisory committee, which is
made up o f forty-six representatives
o f educational institutions and o f or
ganizations interested in education
from all parts o f the country, has
been appointed to study the relations
o f the national government to educa
tion. Secretary Wilbur has divided
it into three sections. The first will
study Federal activities in education,
the second Federal grants to colleges,
and the third Federal grants to
schools o f less than college grade.
Monsignor Pace, as a member of
the committee, represents the Catho
lic University o f America with the
approval o f the executive committee
o f thie board o f trustees o f the uni
A beanrlful scene daring the graduation Ceremonies held at the .Walter Reed hospital, Washington, when the
versity.

Monsignor Gerlier Has Attained Success as
Lawyer^ Soldier and Churchman

“ INDEPENDENT CATHOLICS’’
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New Lourdes Bishop
Was World War Hero

I

N A T IO N A L EDITION

Laredo, Texas.— The Most Rev.
Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores, newly ap
pointed Apostolic Delegate to Mexico,
and the Rt. Rev. Pascual Diaz, Bishop
of Tabasco, crossed the international
border into their native land June 8.
Archbishop Ruiz was on his way to
confer with. Provisional President
Emilio Portes Gil relative to a settle
ment o f the religions problem which
for nearly three years has kept the
nation in a state o f unresL
The two prelates were expelled from
Mexico in April, 1927, Archbishop
Ruiz being deportci} to the United
States with the late Archbishop Mora
y del Rio, Primate o f Mexico, Bishop
Diaz, then secretary o f the Mexican
hierarchy, was taken by the police
through the brush to the Guatemalan
border. For several days nothing was
heard from either the Bishop or his
escort and great concern was fe lt
It developed that his entry into Guat
emala was halted by the fact that he
is a member o f the Society o f Jesus.
After considerable waiting, influeential Catholics were able to get the

army graduated 42 young women nurses. Miss Malvina M. Grieves, one o f the graduates, was presented with tlie
Mrs. Henry R. Rea medal which is given annually to the gradua)“ who shows the greatest natural aptitude for her
work.

Catholic Educators*
Reopening of
Program Announced
Twenty-Sixth Annual Meeting to Be Held in
Toledo June 24 to 27
Columbus, Ohio.— The preliminary
program for the twenty-sixth annial
meeting o f the National Catholic Edu
cation^ association, to be held a^
Toledo, Ohio, June 24 to ?7, has
been made public through the office
o f the secretary general o f the as-,
sociation here.
The advisory committee of-fh e N.
C.E.A. will meet at the Cbmnjodore
Perry hotel on the morning o f Jpne
24, while in the afternoon the exec
utive board o f the association will as
semble at the same place. In the
evening, there is to be a receptaon to
the visiting priests and brothers, at
which the delegates will be presented
to the Rt. Rev. Samuel A. Stritch,
Bishop o f Toledo, and to visiting
Bishops.
On Tuesday morning, June 25, the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Thomas J. Shahan,
rector emeritus Of the Catholic Uni
versity of America, •will celebrate a
Solemn Pontifical Mass in the Ca
thedral o f St. Francis de Sales, and
Bishop Stritah will preach the sermon.
A general meeting o f the a ^ c ia tion' w l be held following thtf Massi
in Urn auditorium o f the Central
Catholic high school A t this time,
reports will be read and committees
will be appointed. The Rev. Dt. Ful
ton J. Sheen of the Catholic Uni
versity o f Ameifica will present a
paper on "Educating fo r a Catholic
Renaisaance." Officers will be elected
for the coming year at anothe)' gen
eral meeting to be held at the same

place on the afternoon o f Thursday,
June 27.
Departmental .Seiiione

Old Mission to
be Celebrated

Observance of Feast as
in Days of Fra
Junipero

The Department o f Colleges and
Secondary Schools will hold meetings
as follows:
Monday, June 24, 11 a. m.— Meet
ing o f the executive conroittee o n
San Fran?i§co.— When tlje bells o f
d e p ^ m e n f at thd U o m fild d O Y r^ AAtonTo
Pala ring ou rth eir
Perry hotel.
call on Sunday, June 16, there will
Tuesda.v, June 25, 2 p. m.^— Open be great rejoicing among the Fran
ing meeting o f khe department at ciscan Fathers. For the Feast o f SL
Central Catholic high school. Ap Anthony •will be held again as in
pointment of committees on nomina days o f yore, when Fra Junipero
tions and resolutions, and an address Serra ministered to the Indians.
by the president, the 'Very Rev. J.
This year’s celebration will be the
W. R. Maguire, C.S.'V., o f SL Viator more joyous since it js the first since
college, BoUrbonnais, 111. The Rev. the return of the Franciscans to the
Daniel M. O’ Connell, S.J., o f St. old mission. It was taken over by
Xavier college, Cincinnati, will report the Franciscans on August 1 lasl^ to
for the .committee on standardization, gether with Mission San Miguel.
and also fo r the committee on .stan
San Antonio was the third mission
dardization o f high schools, at this founded in California. It was built
time.
in 1771 by Fra Junipero Serra, Fra
Wednesday, June 26, 9;30 a. m.— Miguel Pieras and Fta Bonaventura
Report o f the committee on graduate Sitjar who labored there until 1797
studies, ■by the Rev. Alphonse M. As late as 1803 Mission San Antonio
Schwitalla, S-;J., o f St’ Louis uni had an air o f thrift ngjf seen in many
versity, and the report o f the com others, according to Historian Rob
mittee appointed to study the equiv inson.
alent o f the, Ph.D. degree, by the _ The building was in a fine condi
Rev. William F. Cunningham, C.S. tion, the Indians clean and well
C., o f the University of Notre Dame. dressed. On December 31, 1831, the
Wednesday, June 26, 2:30 p. m. Fathers made their last report, list
.— Report o f the committee on ing through the life o f the mission
personal work, by the Rev, Maurice baptisms, 3,401; marriages, 1,139.
5. Sheehy of the Catholic University deaths, 5,379. Indians living at the
o f America. The Rev. Albert C. Fox, mission that year, 600.
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 3)

Guatemalan officials to permit Bishop
Diaz to enter, despite the fact that
that nation has a law forbidding Jes
uits to come into her territory. Prom
ise was given that the Bishop’s stay
would be only temporary. He then
went to Cuba and subsequently came
to the United States.
The appointment by Pope Pius o f
Archbishop Ruiz as Apostolic Dele
gate o f Mexico followed an exchange
o f declarations between the Ar<mbishop and President Portes Gil, in
which each expressed a willingness to
confer on a program of reconcilia.tion. Both the Archbishop, and t h ^
President affirmed their belief that a
settlement could be reached.
President Portes Gil stated that he
was ready to hold conferences with
Archbishop Ruiz or any duly appoint
ed representative o f the Church.
Archbishop Ruiz then sent a ques
tionnaire^ to the other members o f
the Mexican hierarchy asking their
opinions as to the advisability o f hold
ing ,such meetings with the govern(Continued on Page 4)

SACRED HEART MISSIONARY IS
KILLED BY CHINESE BANDITS
Two Others Undergo Tei^rible . Hardships Be
fore Escape Is Effected
Cologne.— The Mission House of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus at Hiltrup,
near Muenster, has just received
word o f the murder in China of Fa
ther Joseph 'Winkelmann, M.S.C.,
whose body has been found with
those o f three other missionaries be
tween Kvfeichow and Hunan.
Father Winkelmann had been miss
ing since the end o f November.
Leaving his station at Shihtsien he
went to Shanghai to confer with his
provincial and conduct three young
missionaries to Kweichow. They were
evidently killed by bandits. Father
Winkelmann was thirty-two years of
age.
The German missions in China are
said to be in' a pitiful state. Many
o f the .stations have , been plundered
and the missionaries taken prisoner
and held for ransom. A number
have been lulled.

from the Rev, Francis Wesselmann,
M.S.C., from Shihtsien, China, gives
details o f the abduction and murder
o f the Rev. Joseph Winkelmann, M.
S.C., in China and tells o f the seizure
o f the mission there bjT'bandits. Fa
ther Wesselmann, himself, barely es
caped with his life. The slain mis
sionary was attached to the Sacred
Heart monastery here before going
to China, Father Wcsselmann’s let
ter to Father Dicks follows, in part:
“ I can write you no good news today-r-the report I have to make is a
very sad one. Father Baumeister. I
think, has already told you how Fa
ther Winkelmann disappeared on his
way to Shanghai. I must now tell
you the result o f the investigation we
made. Our w on t fears have tamed
out to be only too true. Father
Winkelmann and his companions were
murdered in a spot at a distance o f
about five or six days’ journey from
Reading, Pa.— A letter received by here. The scouts sent out by Father
(Continued on Page 2)
the Very Rev. John- Dicks, M.S.C.,

Catholic Rural Life
Meeting Announced

Washington.— The seventh annual
meeting o f the Catholic Rural Life
Conference will be held at Des
Moines, Iowa. October 15,16 and 17,
the Rev, Dr. Edwin V. O’Hara, direct
or of the Rural Life Bureau, N.C.W.
C.j: and executive secretary o f the
C.R.L.C., .announces.
The only meeting o f the Confer
ence to be held on Tuesday, October
15, according to the tentative pro
gram announced, is the annual as
sembly o f the board o f directors
which will be held that evening.
F o llo w i^ registration on IVednesday morning there is to be held a
session at which the topic, “ Why
Agriculture in the United States is
not on a Parity with Urban Indus
try,” will be discussed. Nationally
known economists 'will lead the dis
cussion o f this topic, it was said.
The Rev. W, Howard Bishop of
Clarksville, Md., president o f the con
hannes, Bishop of Leavenworth. The ference, will read his annual address
will has been filed for probate. at a luncheon meeting that day. 'The
Msgr- Francis M. Orr, pastor o f SL
Peter’s church, was named adminis
trator.
The money was left to
Bishop Johannes -for certain stipu
lated Church purposes.

News and Comment About Church
A ffairs in the Nation and World
Miniiter’s Objectipn to National
Anthem Overruled

Objecting to the singing o f "The
Star-Spangled Banner” at Memorial
day services in the church, the Rev.
George Hilton, rector o f St. Paul’s
Episcopal church, Huntington, Conn.',
caused a heated dispute over the mat
ter among the townspeople and much
press comment throughout Connecti
cu t Mr. Hilton, who is an English
man by birth, declared the anthem
"too warlike for peacetime Amer
ica.” However, his objections were
overridden and the anthem was sung
as in former years.
Mission San Juan Bautista Anni
versary June 23

The 132d anniversary o f the
founding o f Mission San Juan Bau
tista in California will be celebrated
on Sunday, June 23, the feast day of
St. John the Baptist. The celebra
tion, be^nning with a Solemn High
Mass, will be conducted by the Maryknoll Fathers. A feature o f the cele
bration will be a pageant depicting
the lives and labors o f the Franciscan
Fathers who founded the mission.
Pope’s

Jubilee Committee
Make Plans

to

Plans £or the fitting celebration of
Pop« Pius X l’s sacerdotal jubilee
falling on December 20 next, will
take on more concrete form after the
meeting o f the central committee
charged with making arrangements
for the celebration. All partaking in
the meeting will be given the medal
commemorative o f the jubilee year,
and at the conclusion o f their delib
erations will be received by the Pope
in special audience.
Priest and Three Nuns See
Father Ordained

A priest and three nuns were pres
ent at the first ordination to be car
ried out at Corpus Christ! college.

the seminary fo r the Melbourne,
Australia, diocese, when their father,
Rev. Leonard J. Dew, was raised to
the priesthood by Archbishop Mannix. He was bom at Derby, Eng
land. The four children present
were Father Wilfred Dew, M.S.C.;
Mother Mary Mildred o f the Loretto Lightning Strike* Church; Damage
Order, Mother Mary o f SL Pius of
$28,000
the Good Shepherd Order, and Sister
Mary Dolores o f the Sisters o f Onr
SL Mary’s church, Alexandria, 'Va.,
Lady o f the Sacred Heart. The fa was struck by lightning June 5, which
ther is i widower.
caused a fire which resulted in dam
Church Unian Planned by Eight
age estimated at $25,000. 'Valuablefurnishings were damaged by fire,
Sects
The union o f eight Protestant ^ o k e and water. SL Mary’ s was
Church denominations into an Illi erected shortly after the Civil war on
nois Church federation was predicted a site that formerly had on it a Pres
by a committee o f churchmen who byterian meeting house.
outlined the constitution o f the pro
Archbishop Preside* at Chinese
posed council at a meeting held at
School Graduation
the Hotel LaSalle, Chicago. The
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna pre
Churches represented in the proposed
federation were the Congregational, sided at the graduation exercises of
Episcopal, Methodist Episcopal, Pres St. Mary’s (Chinese school o f the
byterian, Disciples o f Christ, Baptist. Pauliat Fathers in San Francisco. The
United Brethren and the Evangelical exercises were held in the school au
Synod.
ditorium. His Grace was assisted by
the Rev. Thomas F. Burke, C.S.P.,
Grand Jury Urges Repeal of the
pastor o f Old St, Mary’s church. For
Eighteenth Amendment
Repeal of the eighteenth amend ty-seven Chinese children and adults
ment as an "unpopular and unde graduated.
sirable law,” which might l ^ d to
Woonsocket Editor Makes Sub
conditions “ approximating thpse o f
mission to Church
Russia under the Czaristic re^m e,"
Henri Perdriau, a journalist o f
was advocated by a rn’and jury in a
presentment returned to Judge Ray Woonsocket, R. 1., who was placed
mond MacNeille. The judge replied under interdict with Elphege J. Daigthat the jurors should have returned nault and others, who later made
indictments if they found "any Cos their submissions to the Church re
cently, was publicljr absolved at the
sacks operating in Philadelphia.”
Chnrch o f the Precious Blood, WoonBishop Word Leaves Estate to
sockeL The Rev. Donat L. Lussier,
Successor
The personal estate o f the Rt. Rev. assistant pastor, read a document at
John Ward, Bishop o f Leavenworth, the Mass in which Perdriau acknowl
Kans., o f approximately $50,000 in edged wrongs committed against the
securities, was left by him to his Church. A special prayer also yraq
successor, the Rt. Rev. Francis Jo read.

Rt. Rev. Thomas W. Drumm, Bishop
o f Des Moines and patron o f the
meeting, will deliver the address o f
welcome on this occasion. The Rev.
M. B. Schlitz of Panama, Iowa, will
preside.
At the afternoon session, the gen
eral subject o f discussion will be
“ The Catholic Rural School.” Under
this heading the following topics will
be considered: “ The Catholic District
High School," "The Rural Environ
ment as a Laboratory fo r the Rural
School” and “ The Louisville Experi
ment ^ t h the Rural School Curricu
lum.” Round table discussions will
take uiT^he various phases o f the
general topic. This meeting will be
followed by Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament at St. Ambrose
Cathedra'
Night Moss Meeting

A mass meeting will be held in the
evening, with the speakers develop
ing the following topics: “ The Pres(Continued on Page 2)

Lateran Treaty Ratified by
Mussolini and Cardinal Gaspam
Simple Ceremony Marks Formal Closing o f
Roman Question

' (Special to The Register)
All Rome resounded to the peal
ing o f joyous church hells June 7 as
Premier Mussolini and Cardinal Gasparri solemnly exchanged ratifica
tions; o f the historic Lateran treaty
formally bringing to an end the long
conflict between Church and State
in Italy.
i
There were no speeches and the
ceremony was brief and simple. One
of its most striking and symbolical
moments was when the great bronze
doors opening out upon the colon
nade o f St. Peter’s square, which had
remained half shut fo r fifty-nine
years, were once more opened wide.
Premier Mussolini entered the 'Vat
ican— for the first time in his life—
shortly before 11 o’clock. He was
dressed in his uniform as a minister
Instead o f the usual cutaway which
he wore when he signed the treaty
on February 11. The crowd gaye him
a hearty handclapping interspersed
with cheers and then rushed across
SL Peter's square to see the opening
of the bronze doors which was
symbolize the coming to an end of
the v-jluntary imprisonment o f the
Pontiff.

A t the conclusion o f the signing
Cardinal Gasparri, Papal Secretary
of State, read a letter from the Pope
in which he said that his first act
would bd to send a telegram o f Ben
ediction to King' Victor Emmanuel,
bleeding him ana his consort and all
the members o f the royal family and
oestpwing.a special benediction upon
"Chkvalier Mussolini.”
Although the popular enthusiasm
was not so tremendous as when the
treaties were first signed at the Lat
eran Palace, the joy o f the populace
was shown by the cheering crowds
outside S t Peter's when the Premier
entered and left the Vatican grounds.
The Premier spent three-quarters
o f an hour within the Vatican. He
was 'accompanied by members o f his
cabinet, including the ministers o f
justice and finance, several under
secretaries, the chief o f the govern
ment press bureau and his personal
secretary. He was received by Mon
signor Guiseppe Pizzardo, undersecre ta ^ of state, and Prof. Francesco
Pacdli, Vatican lawyer who played a
largo part in the negotiations o f the
treaty.
-
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BeatibtioD June U o[ Jesuit,
Yen. Fatler Chule le b CoIomlHere

Our Pet Peeve

Z m I aad PeHecuUoa
Hia qualities induced his superiors
to send him to the House o f the
Society o f Jesus in Paray le Monial,
a destination certainly suggested by
Providence so that he should meet
that humble religious in the Convent
o f the Visitation who wsa afterwards
to be S t Margaret Mary Alacoque,
and with, her to diffuse the devotion
to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus in the
Catholie Church.

This holy nun was oppressed and
agitated by miseries o f spirit when
she made the {acquaintance o f the
new superior. Immediately, it seems,
under uie direction o f the Servant of
God she found peace o f soul once
more, and also the most efficacious
help for the fulfiUment o f the high
mission to which the Lord had called

her.
Meanwhile, however, another Jesuit
priest, Father Saint Germain, court
preacher to the Duchess o f York, had
been driven from England into exile,
and Father de la Colomblere’s superi
ors chose him to fill the vacant placeHe wept obediently, but continued,
through letters, to assist St. Margaret
Mary.
He was at the court o f England for
eighteen months, dedicating hjmseli
zealously to the confirming of Cath
olics in the faith as well as to winning
heretics back to it. As a result o:
hU seal, he suffered much persecu
tion, including imprisonment and a
trial at which he would have been
condemned to death had it not been
for the intervention o f Louis XIV,
King o f France. He was, however,
exiled from England, and returned
to Paray le Monml broken in health
by imprisonment among common
criminals. In prison he was forced ^
witness the execution o f four o f hit
brethren, who were first barbarously
tortured out o f hatred o f the Catholic
faith. His reaction to this spectacle
was to feel regret that he could not
share the glory o f martyrdom with
hia brethren.
Prompt te Follow Divine
Having returned to Paray le Monial, he took up again, with greater
seal and forgeftulness o f himself, his
apostolic ministry which had been the
flame o f all his life. But his de
clining health necessitated absolute
rest Therefore his brother went to
Paray to bring him to his own house
in an effort to regain his health.
But a letter from S t Margaret Mary
Alacoque prevented this plan's being
carried ou t She wrote him: *‘If,
without contravenj.^ obedience, you
can, 0 Father, remain here, I beg you
to stay, because the Lord requires the
tfje o f your life from you in
saertftc*
Paray.”
Upon reading this letter, the Serv
ant o f God, Bubmitting to the Divine
wijl, obtained leave from his super
ior, thanked his brother, and re
mained at Paray, waiting for God to
call him to Himself. Two days later,
at the early age o f 41, he received the
Last Sweraments with the greatest
devotion and expired ip calmness and
peace. S t Margaret Mary, a few
hours after his death, saw his soul
ascend to God surrounded by glory,
and spoke o f it to her sisters.
The famo o f sanctity ipupediately
surrounded the memory o f the Serv
ant o f God. And now, almost two
ceptqrics iuid a half later, the glory
o f the altars is to"be the reward of
this holy man.

Pope Pius Takes
Catholic Book Clubs
Mussolini to Tsisk
Benefit Publishers
Vatican City.— The new breach be
tween the' Church and State, which
was foreshadowed three weeks before
in a speech delivered by Pope Pius
XI claiming for the Church and the
family the exclusive right to educate
Italy’ s younger generations,
8Ui
was wid
ened June 5 when the Pontiff ad
dressed a strongly worded open letter
to Cardinal Gasparri, the Papal Sec
retary o f State,
T h e‘ letter criticised in no unoer,
tain language many o f the points
made by Premier Mussolini in hia
two speeches, one before the Cham,
her o f Deputies and the other before
the Senate during a discosaion o f the
Lateran treaties.
The letter shows that though the
Pope and Signor Mussolini may be
agreed about the terms of the treaties
as concluded there is a wide diver
gence o f views concerning their ap
plication and interpretation.
This divergence o f views which has
again caused great tenseness between
the Church and State, may in future
lead to graver complications.
Chridiaoity The*i< DUpnted
Espeeially severe is the Pope in his
condemnation o f the passage ip the
Premier's speech before the Chanj->
ber in which the Premier said that
the Christian religion waa born in
Palestine and became Catholic in
Rome, and that had it remained in
Palestine it might have Dickered aut
like one e f tne many sects whjoh
flourished ip that land.

The Pontiff unhesitantliy brands
this as “ heretical and worse, than
heretical."
)
Toward the end o f his letter the
Pope gives notice that it must 1je
clearly and loyally understood that
the Concordat which regulates the ex
act status o f the Church in Italy must
be covidered as being an integral
part « the Treaty o f Conciliation
signed in the Church o f St. John L«terap on February J l.
"The treaty and the concordat
muit either stand or fall together,
even if this should mean the fall of
the Vatican City State," wrote the
Pontiff. Ip other words, according
to many here, he warns Signor Mus
solini that any failure to observe the
letter and spirit o f the concordat
would he considered as sufficient
cause by the Vatican to regard the
Treaty o f Conciliation as null and
void.
St. Lonif U. Student Wins Medicel
Honor
The 1st. Louis University school
o f mediajne has just announced that
Milton Levy, who received the degree
o f Doctor o f Philosophy in Biological
Chemistry at the annual commence
ment exercises, has been appointed
to a fellowship pan ted by the di
vision o f Medical Seieneea o f the Na
tional Research council.

Philadelphia.— The attacks, chiefly
by publishers and booksellers, against
secular book clubs, have no bearing
on the work o f the Catholic book
clubs, LavTfenee Flick, Jr., editor end
critic and member o f the editorial
b o v d o f the Catholic Booklovers’
guild o f Philadelphia, declared. Far
from tending ta produce standard!
aation in literature, as haa been
charged aninet the non-Oatholic
clubs, the Catholic organizations U6
an influence against standardization,
he said, since they seek to find a publiq for books and writers that other
wise might receive little attention.
“ Ner are the Catholic oluba detri
mental to the interests o f Catholic
booksellers, where sueh exist," Mr.
Flick saiA “ All evidence which has
come to opr attention indjeetes that
the greater interest in Catholic liter
ature aroused by the guild has re
dounded tp the benefit o f such book
sellers.
“ It he* been more or less delicately
intimated that the rate o f discount
offered by.pub|lshcM had setae con
nection with the selections o f some
o f the nop-CatholIc clubs. The edi
torial board o f the Catholic Booklov^ s ’ guild, responsible fo r the choos
ing o f books, functions on a strictly
voluntary basis, and has made its se
lections without knowledge as to what
financial arrangements might be o f
fered by the various publishers.
Books have therefore been chosen
solely OB their meritc, as considered
from Catholic standards. Many vol
umes which might have proved ex
ceedingly popular have been rejected
because , they were regarded as not
conforming to Catholic principles."
The June selection o f the guild is
“ When the Veil Is Rent," by the Rt,
Rev, Francis Clement Kelley. Bjshop
o f Oklahonm, who is the author o f a
number o f other successful volumes.

Trust m God Despite Our
Difficulties Taught by Liturgy
(Fourth Sunday A fter Pentecost)
The Introit o f the Mass o f this
Sunday ia a prayer o f confidence in
vjuu 0
y«ubcvviwi>» ymv
Lord is my light and my salvation:
whom shall I fear? The Lord is the
rotector o f my life: o f whom shall
be afraid? My enemias that trou
ble me have themselvaa been weak
ened and have fallen. If armies in
camp should stand together against
me, my heart Bhall not fear.” (Ps.
XXVI, 1-3.)
• Prayer o f tho Church
We beseech Thee. 0 Lord, to grant
that both the cour** o f the world
may be peaceably ordered fo r us by
Thy governance, and that Thy
Church may rejoice in tranquil de
votion. Through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, etc.

f

go** *ut of
lah«( but the flib om on
them, aad wer* waablog thmr''B*tf. ~ A^d ,
going into on* of■ th*
ibfy*
■ iblyi that w«e I
Simon'*, Re dadrtd him to
. draw back. a '

little from the land. And ittting M* taught
the mnititudei out of th* tblp. Row wk*n
n* had ceaied to epaak. H* uid te Simon:
Laungh 'out into th* deep. *nq l«t down
jrour net* for a draught. And Simon aaawaring, caid to Hlmt V*»C*y, w* h*v*
Ubomf all Ui£ night, aad hf«« Uktn oothJng; but at ^ b y 'w
'ward
a r- I.............
wifi let
down to*
— -------

It«t. Aw when they had dou* tbl«, th*y
•nclor^ a very great multitude of fliba*.
and their net brok*. And they b*«kon*d to
their partner* that wcrt in th* other imp,

that they ehould coma and■ h^P-ti‘
■ ■ ■ *m.. And
they came, >nd filled both (h* *hi^.^^fo
that th*y werg almo>t ainking.
whan Simon P«ter a*w, b* f*9.. down
-jw n I t
Jeau*’ k n m , aaying: Depart from m*. wr
1 am a ainfnl man, O L ^ . f o r ha w*a
wbellp satonlihed, and all tb«t ware with
pirn, at the draught of the fitbea which
t h » bad taken. And *o wgra al*p J*mt*
and iiohn the rop* of Zabed**, who were
BlmKt’ t partnara.
And Jaaua aallh to
Simon I Fear not, from hencafokth thou aha|t
patch men. And having brought their ahtpa
EpUtU. R<«, VIII, I8-Z3
Bicthreni I repkea th*t th* toflerlng* to land, leaving *11 thing*, th*y followed Kim.

M ISSIONARY KILLED BY
fhl* tim* are pot Borihy tp be roraWe should profit by the exsmplo
CHINESE BANDITS of
pved with to* glorj te poipe, th*l tb*)l be o f the people pressipg upon Jesus to
revealed in ui, For th* eipeetatlon of the
ereatur* \nif*th fer th* **TclaUon of the hear with great zeal-apd desire the

New KIux and Scottish Rite
Scheme to Throttle U. S. Opinion
(Special to The Register)
The Klan, abetted by the 3Srd
Degree Bulletin of the Scottish Rite,
Southern Jurisdiction, the anti-Cathgfic section of American Freema
sonry, has a new scheme up its
sleeve, In order to make Klux prin
ciples prevail, it wishes t o ' change
the method o f representation in con
gress, The New York Times in an
editorial May 2* declared:
KUKLUXING THE CONSTITUTION
pem
til|ty 0 1 some Americans toward
foreigners that it is not surprising
to find the sentiment appearing even
in such a matter as the question
o f congressional reapportionment.
It has oeen proposed, by Senator
Sackett o f Kentuoky, that aliens
shall be excluded in determining the
basis o f ropresentatlon in the hense.
The idea appears to be that they
are not so .good as the native born.
While the proposal does net cm so
far as te suggest disfranchising
them, their presence is to be ignored
in compiling tha number o f inhab
itants per district for the purpose of
alloting members o f the house of
representatives.
In the debate on the bill senators
frequently quoted from The Federal
ist and other writings o f the "Fa
thers.”
I f the senator from Ken
tucky were to familiarize himself
with another o f the writings o f the
first days o f the republic, which is
officially designated "Constitution of
the United Stales,” be would find that

the fourteenth amendment, in seetlBn
2, reads:
Representatives shall be appor
tioned among the several state# aceording to their respective numbers,
counting the whole number o f per
sons in each state, excluding Indian*
net taxed.
It is true that this amendment also
provides that when the right to vote
for the principal federal and state
officers is denied to apy male citizen
21 years or more o f age, the basis o f
representation shall be reduced “ in
the proportion which thg number o f
suoh male citizens shall hear tq the
whole number o f mala citizens 21

•
(A Satire)
An eminent Epologist, having oompl?|ed his monograph o f Vertebrate
Beginnings in the Jurassic o f South
America, bethought himself o f sub
mitting his manuscript for criticism
from the literary angle. For this
purpose he addressed himself to a
friend who was at the same time a
Bpok-Reviewer and a roan o f the
world.
“ You’ve certainly turned out a
splendid job ," said the Book-Review
er. “ Your icienco is impeecablo” —
for in the nature o f things the BookReviewer knew everything about all
the sciences— “ and your method o f
presentation is faseinating. You need
jqst one additional teueh tg insure
for ygur book a tremendous popular
pale.”
“ And what is that?" said the highly
a*.
gratified Zoologist. “ Of course, if
the thing is within my power I shall
ik( the change."
bg only too glad to make
“ Anybody can do it," said the
Bpok'Reviewer. “ Somewhere on Page
1, and preferably in the first few
lines o f the first paragraph, you
should arrange to mention a brgtnel.
And at intervals throughout the first
three chapters o f the book yon should
manage to iqtrpduce that tern or its
more vigorous synonyms and- rela
tives; such as bagnio, bawdy and
gtiier Shakespearean cemmenplaees.
I say the first three chapters because
it' is these that sell the book. After
that yoo laay be as reticent aa you
please,"
Blushing a deep red, the bewildered
Zoelogfist ejaculated, “ But what ip
the world have these things to do yjth

the evolution o f the Vertebral System
ip the Jur{iBsict”

'«ars o f age in such state.” Nowherg
n this or subsequent amendments Is
the racial origin o f such eitizens held
to disqualify them In any way. In
fact, it is the clear intent o f the
amendment to prevent discrinrtinatioB.

!

Fortunately, the reapportionment
bill in the Senate is in charge o f Sen
ator Vandenberg of Michigan, who
has denounced the Sackett amqpdmept a* unconstitutional. Ho has
pointed out that if there is to be any
change in the Constitution referring
to apportionment it should exclude
only such persona ga may not exer
cise the franchise. Even this guggeation, however, raises grave dpubta, Jn
view o f the obvious clearness o f the
language o f the Constitution itseif,
it seems futile as well as foolish tq
suggest changes. Certainly to base
the proposed reduction solely on rsr
dal gri^n is to carry xenophobia tp
an extreme.

It was the Book-Reviewer’s turn to
show astonishment
“ It Js not your purpose," he said
“ to tell the Whole Truth about the
Spinal Column in the Jurassic Age,
fteely and frankly, suppressing noth
ing and extenuating nothing?"
“ Why, yes," said the eminent selentist
“ In other words,” said the BookReviewer, “ yoq are going to thp bot
tom o f this thing?”
“ Certainly,” ' said the Zoologist;
“ all the way down to the bottom o f
the Jurassic.”
“ Well, then," said the Bpok-Re
viewer.
But the Zoologist remained per
plexed
“ I can understand," he said, “ a
person's n ot shrinking to m ention-

ei-------- ”
“ Brothel," said the Book-Reviewer.
“ Yes,” said the Zoologist, ‘ hvhen
essential to the frank statement o f a
scientific truth. But just what additional light on the Jurassic fossils do
I shed by dr{{gging in adjectives like
— er“ Bawdy,” said the Book-Reviewer.
“ Yes," said ti;e Zoologist. "Is it
necessary? And am I quite the man
to do it?"
The Book-Reviewer lit a eigaret.
“ It is necessary,” he said. “ And
you’d be surprised to learn what nice
people do it all the time. They hate
it and they don’t do it very grace
fully, but this is a frank age. That
is, in the first three chapters.” — New
York Times.

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Muiielini Honor* Chicago Girl

Phyllis Eileen Harry o f Chicago
finished her year at the Royal Acad
emy o f Music Ip Romo June 7 with a
unique diploma. It has the autograph
gf Premier Mugsolini, ghtaiped dur
ing an interview Miss Barry and her
Passion Play in Now York H m mother, Mrs. R. 8. Rarry, had w|th
Disappointing Run
the Puce. The Premier wished Ml?s
Barry a auccessfu) career and an
The Freiburg Passion Play, for the eventual return te Boipc.
presentation of which the interior of
the Hippodrome in New York was Prutia-Vatican Concordat Drafted
A ooneordat between Prussia and
elaboerately converted into the sem
blance o f a Cathedral by Merris Gest, the Holy Sse was communicated to
closed there June 6 after a disappoint the parties o f the Prussian Diet June
ing engagements o f six weeks. Mr. 7 and a hill embodying the concordat
Gfst is to take the Freiburg prganiza- will be submitted fo the State Coun
• Jl
- •
tipn on a tour, opening
June 80
in cil on June 17 for consideration,
After this it wU| be debated in the
Scranton, Pa.
Diet’s plenary sessien before the
Roma Approves Constitutions summer vacation. The Lutheran
churches are considering calling a
of MaryknoU
general synod to determine their aV
titude if the concordat goes through.
Ths Constitutions g f thg Catholic
Mexico Rapaivi Chnrche*
Foreign Missionary Society o f A»lorica at Marykno!!, N. Y „ have been
Along with the optimism prevail
approved by Rome, subject to the|r ing in Mexico over the prospect that
ratification by the first general chap the Church and^tate difficulties will
ter o f the society, to bt held in Au soon he settled as a result o f tna re
gust.
turn c f Msgr. Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores,
V

jN-i,

Italian Minister
to Holy See Named
Rome.— ^Kfajg Victor Emmanuel
named Senator Count Cesare Maria
De Vecchi, minister o f state, as am
bassador to the Holy See.
Count De Vecchi haa been a prom
inent fignpe in the Fascist movement
for many years, playing g promi
nent part fh the Fascist congresses
o f 1919-21-22 and 1925. He served
in the Italian army during the,war
and was decorated for valor.
The appointment o f Count De
■■ is
‘ fc
‘
‘
Vecchi
looked
upon as significant
in view o f the fact that he waa one
o f the Ffttcist quadrurovirate that
organized the march on Rome in
1982. It is felt to mean that the
King has named one o f the most
nrominent Fascists to carry out
Italy’a_end o f co-ordination m th the
Holy See brought about ay the Fas
cist government. De Vecchi is 44
years old.

Story of HU Part in St. M arnret Mary’s Work
for Sacred Heart Recalled
Thi; Venerable Claude de la Golombiero, S J „ wha will b« beatified at
Rome Juna 1*. was born in the village
o f Saint Simphorien d’ Oraen, in the
Dio cage o f Vienne in Franco (Delphinate), on Feb. 2, 1641. He xe*
ceived a profound Chriotian adnca*
tion from his moit pione parenta, in
a family in which the spirit o f Chriai
tian piety was so intensa that all
the sons except one embraced
religpona life.
A t ton, Claqde was sent to a col
lege o f the Society o f Jesus in DyonsReaching fifteen, be entered the Col
lege o f the Most Holy Trinity to pqrsue his literary and philosophical
■
■ s i great piety
■■
studios- Here
he showed
and finally, struck by the holy lives
o f his teacbere, decided to enter the
Society o f Jesus. To fulfill this wish,
however, he had to overcome difficul
ties raised by his father, who, al
though a man o f deep faith and fer
vent piety, would have preferred hla
son Claude to remain at his side as
a staff o f his old agS. After months
o f opposition, however, his father
consented, and Claude immediately
entered the Jesuit home in Lyons,
without even first going home to say
farewell to hi* relatives. He went
home, however, in the following year
to visit his dying mother and had the
consolation o f nearing from her Up#
this sura prediction: “ My son, you
will be a holy religious!'’
When he had finished his novitiate,
the young man was sent by hip su
periors to the College o f the Most
Holy Trinity, whore a few years be
fore he had been an exemplary pupil,
A fter a period o f teaching, he passed
to his theological studies, in which
he won high praise, gnd wap finally
ordainedd a pnept
prfc and destined to the
ministry o f preaching and the direc
tion o f souls.
For many years Father de la Colewbiere preached with ardept fervor
and labored with seal to win back
to the faith the heretics o f that period
o f very violent religious controversies.
His tninistry proved very fruitful.
Then came the interruption o f his
ministry to m k e the third year o f
probation, a Kind o f second noyitjate
to confirm the young priest in the
religious life. A t the end o f that
period, passed in a holy manner, he
made -a vow to observe the rules of
his iuptitute, even in tho smallest par
ticulars, under pain o f mortal sin;
a vow that, in the opipion o f those
who knew him, he observed to the end
o f his life with perfect fidelity and
vigor.

' SttllfAy, June 16,

R E G I S T E R
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Archbishop o f Miehoacan, who has
been delegated by the Pope to nego
tiate with the government, come re
ports that the Federal authorities are
spending more than 1,000,000 pesos
(about 1480,000) keeping up the his
toric Cathedral in Mexico City, which
ia one o f the most beautiful and in
teresting edifices o f its kind in the
New World,
‘ Vatican Service* Ngl Ready Yet

All services o f the new Vatican
State are pot yet quite read)' to fune
tion but the delaY will be so brief that
no trouble is anticipated- The postal
and telegraphie services o f the Vati
can will not begin to function for a
few days, because it is necessarV
first to reach an accord with
in
ternational postal union at Berne,
Switzerland- The Papal stamps o f
the provisional series are not yet
ready.
Noted EnglUh Catholic Die*
Ai\ eminent Cathg)io lawvgr and
politician has just died in the person
o f R. A, Harney o f London. He was
a ipeuther o f the last Parliament, Mr,
Harney had the disiinotion o f being
a member o f the Englirii, Irish and
Auetralian bars.

(Continued from Page 1)
Darrk have seen his grave.
The
search they made was a very perilous
undertaking. No one waa willing
to
iili
show'them the grave fo r fear o f the
bandits who {ure still in power in this
district, A poor ‘woman fli
finally agreed
fe r a small consideration to take them
td the grave at night.
She also
shewed the scouts one o f the shoes
o f the murdered victim. It bears a
German label
It is quite certain,
then, that Father Winkelmann is
dead. Together with him the Chinese
teacher, Fou, was also murdered,
“ But I have yet more to report—
misfortune rarely come* in small
doses, Shihtsien and the mission sta
tion attached to it have fallen into
the hands of bandits. Father Mauermanh and I barely escaped with our
lives. For some time rumors had
been circulated that the bandlta were
approaching Shihtsien, but as noth-,
ing happened from day to day, wc
paid them no special attention. On
March 10 the report became a realityAbout, “7 or 8 o’ clock in the evening
the bandits opened fire oq the eity
from an adjacent mountain- They
were about 6p0 strong, stragglers
from the defeated army o f General
Lysisoieni who have become bandits,
They soon made thrir appearance In
Shihtsiea.
“ A t break o f dawn the pillage and
plunder began.
The bandits first
seized our four horses and saddles.
They alto found about |50 in cash,
besides valuable articles such as my
watch and alarm clock, clothing and
other things. We ourselves were sub
jected to all manner o f insuRs at the
nands o f mere children.
“ The second day we were let off
much easier. Father Mauermann was
kept busy dressing the wounds o f the
Injured bandits. On the third morn
ing Vg were carried away as cap
tives and earcfully guarded by day
and night in a farm house on the
mountain.
.
“ I cannot begin to recount all that
we suffered from the soldiers, who
were constantly smokipg opium,. They
even threatened us 'foreigners’ with
death. There ate two Chinese words'
I will surely never forget— ‘Hang
him!’ and 'Chop his head off!’ We
expected to be put to death at any
moment, The bandits demanded a
ransom o f ?5,000 fo r each o f us—
there was not that much money in
the whole town, . After three days of
captivity we were taken back to the
city and confined in one o f the houses.
Suddenly at about 6 o’ clock in the
afternoon the bandit forces sounded
the retreat, ‘What , will happen to
us now,’ we wondered. They forced
us to go along with them- Never
in my life have I had to rup as I
ran that day. More than once I
feared I would collapse under the
strain.
“ Had I not kept up with them, the
bandits would surely have shut-me.
And all the while we were exposed
to the bullets o f the governor’s army.
At lapt we were given a few minutes’
rest, 88 the bandits were unable to
find a safe outlet. A t every point
where they
to cress the raounsy tpied
..
tain they found the passage occupied
by the goverpor’a troops.
After
many futile *attempts it began to
grow dark and the bandits had te re
treat to the valley fo r better or worse.
Our party passed through a narrow
defile between a forest and an ele
vated piece e f ground- At this point
we were suddenly showered with bul
lets. The bandits sought shelter in
tbo woods. Just as my guard slipped
into the forest-1 slipped iind fell,
then purposely rolled on a little
further. Hugging the ground, I kept
ill Ef a mouse till all was quiet
about me. In my' innermost heart I
thanked God and tho Little Flower
for my deliverance.
Soon Father
Mauuriuaqn oame out o f the woods,
creeping along the ground.
hen we went •
back
“ Th
■ tp our own
house. What a sight met our eyes.
Here the bandits nad literally run
rio t Nothing had. beep left intact—
the fiobrs torp up,'and ceilings pulled
dgwp, all our trunkq forged open
and pillaged, pg Mess vestmepts to
be seen, not a single alb, no altar
linens— even the silk ribhop* ha<l been
cut out o f tile missels— camera* and
photographs, typewriter, clothes, bed
linens-^veiT^mpg gone!
Father
Mauarmapn has h ot a single piece
o f clothing beside# what he is wear
ing, and even that is badly torn. I
was fortunate to have an extra pair
o f shoe* and some garments. In the
church tile taj^ernacle had been
jhrown down from the altar, and the
silk lining on the inside torn out.
The
, oeautr
eautiful' crucifix you sent us
was also stolen. I can give you no
adequate idea o f the damage that
was done' We estimate our loss at
oyer $5,000. We are poorer now than
when we began“ Ygura sincerely in the Sacred Heart,
“ FR. FRANCIS WESSELMANN, '
*
M.S.C.
“ P. B.: The three newly arrived
priests are still in Hankow. They
canpot come to us at present on ac
count o f unsettled conditions.”

of Gray 3i*ler* i* U. 3Visitor
The Yen. Sisrter M. Mercedes,
mother-general o f the Grey Sisters
o f Bt, Eliaabethi is ngw in th* United
State* visiting th* two foundation*
o f the congregation in thi« country.

ion* of God. fo r th* preatnr* v«* made
sybieet to vanity, not wUjtngly, but by
re*fon of him that made it (ubjept, in
hope: beoaute th* yreatur* *Iia it**lf ihall
bo delivered from th* («rvltude pf eorrijptipn. into th* Uh*rty of tb* flsry of tbt
children of God, For w* know that eyery
ereatur* grpanelh, and ii in labor *yen tiU
now. And'not only ft. but oar**]v** aleo,
who hay* the firit trulti of th* iplrit, even
w» onrwive* groan within oureelv**, wait
ing for tb* adoption of th* ion* of God, th*

redemption of ouf body. In ChH*t Jerui,
oqr Lord.

Explanation
In adversities, and when tempted
to despondency, use the powerful en
couragement which Bt. Paul advances
when ho spys: “ The sufferings of
thip time are not worthy to be com
pared with the glory to come, that
shall be revealed |n u®-” The Ven
erable Rede says: “ I f for e while
we should have to suffer even the
pains of hell, this would not be too
great a price for the happiness of
seeing Ghritt in Hia glory, apd be
ing counted among His saints for
ever.
**
Lriw V, i- t i
At that Urn*:., whi
R*n th* muititudM

pr«ised upon Je*u* to hear the word of
God. He atood by th* lake of Genesafttb.

ApdHe^^^t ^oshf psf ^^i r a^^^*

word o f God, because, through |t
man receives the real life o f the
soul.
Christ taught from the ship o f S t
Peter to indicate, that the .pure doc
trine must be received xrom th*
Church, o f which St. Peter haa beep
appointed the head.
Christ is still
■■■ preaching out o f
the ship. He does it through the
Pope, His Vicar on earth, and
through the other Bishops and priests
uptil the end o f the world. The
Pojra is the successor o f Bt, Peter.
The draught o f fishes taken rep
resents the gaining o f souls for
heaven by the net o f tha gospel,
which is the dgetrino o f Christ,
The fish that broke the net rep
resenteu
tne heretics and apostates,
resented the
apostates.
who by their false doctrine destroyed
partially the
vao unity o f tho
biio wxiui\:iig
Church, pfi
vx
which the net is a figure. Thus the
net, nam ey the Church, was toimj
according to St. Augustine, by tiie!
Donatists In Africa, the Arians in
Egypt, the Manicbeans in Persia;
and later on it was tom by lateq
sehismatics aqd heretic*, but trutR
always eventually wins.
i

T W O PRIESTS ARE ON
CATHOLIC EDUCATORS'
I
FEDERAL COM MITTEE
PROGRAM AN NO U N CED
(Continued from Page I )
(Continued from Page 1)
^ ’
Mgzt Rev. Edward J- Hanna, Arch ent Position of American Farming,’!
bishop o f San Francisco, chairman “ The Catholic Rural Life Program,’ '
o f the Administrative Committee; the and “ Religious Tolerance in Rura|
Most Rev. Austin Dowling, Archbish Communities.”
op o f St. Paul; the Rt. Rev. Thomas
George E, Farrell, director pf the
F, Lillis, Bishop pf Kansas City: the 4-H club work in the extension Becj
Rt. Rev. John Gregory Murray, Bish tjon o f the Departinent of Agricul;
“ ' paper at th
op o f Portland; the Rt. Rev. Philip ture, will read thie first
K, McDevitt, Bishop o f Harrisburg, morning session on Thursday, hi
and the Rt. Rev. Hugh C, Boyle, topic being “ Boys’ and Girls’ 4-H
Bishop o f Pittsburgh. The Rt. Rev. Club Work.” The other paper to be
Joseph Sekrembs, Bishop o f Cleve presented at this session will be on
land, the other member o f the com "Belignous Vacation Schools."
Later in the morning, two round
mittee, is absent from the country.
Dr, Johnson is a member e f that table sections will discuss “ Boys’ and
grenp o f the advisory committee Girls' Club 'Work’’ and “ Parish Credi*
which is to study Federal activities in Unions.” These will be fpllowed b
education, while Monsignor Pace is a a luncheon at which the business o,
meniber o f the second group, which, the eonferqnce will be transacted anti
is to study Federal subsidies to col the officers elected fo r the coming
,
lages. Neither is a member o f the year.
The final session will he held
third group, which is to study Federal
subsidies to schools o f less than the Thursday afternoon, when Roy Ret■engren, gf Boston,- secretary o f thie
college grade.
Credit Union association,
The membership o f the first group,
will discuss “ Parish Credit Unions,!’
in addition to Dr, Johnson, is:
and the Rev. J. M. Campbell of
James E. Russell, ppezidept o f the AmeS] Iowa, wiR discuss hi* praetics(l
American Adult Education associa experience with a credit union Coif
tion; S. P. Capen, chancellor o f the ducted in his own parish* There will
■University o f B uffalo; W. M- David also be a session fo r farm women, at
son, superintendent o f sohools, Pitts which Mian Margaret L ^ c h , assistant
burgh; Frank P. Graves, commission exeQutfve seoretary o f the National
er g f education for New York; J. C. Council o f Catholic Women, will pre
Merriam, president o f the Carnegie side, and nt which the arrangement
Institute o f Washington; W, E. Wil- of house and grounds, aocounta and
loughby, Institute o ifCGovernment Re 'income and related subjects will be
search, Washington; W, S, Thayer, discussed.
,
Johns Hopkins university, Baltimore;
The conference will adjourn in
Lois H. meek] secretary o f the Anler- time te permit the delegates to jour*
ican Assogiatign o f Vniversity Wom ney to Ames fo r the opening ban
en, Washington; Lite Bane, depart quet o f the American Country Llfq
ment o f heme econgmjea. University assoeiation to be held there that
o f Wisconsin; George D, Strayer, night.
head o f the department o f adminis
Biihop Dramm'a Welcome
|
tration, Columbia university; Miss
Bishop Drumm, under whose pat
Belle Sherwin, president o f the Na ronage the annual meeting is being
tional League o f Women Voters, held, is a charter member o f the
Washington; W. L, Crocker, chair conference, and has attended most o f
man o f tho educational committee. its annual gatherings. In a message
United States Chamber o f Commerce, to the conference in which he extends
and Mr*. F. P. Bagley o f Boston, a hearty welcome to Des Moines, the
Mass.
Bjshop declares that ^‘our dioeese has
The membership of the second profited much by the- work o f the
^ u p , in addition to M onsi^or conference; several o f our clergy
Pace, is:
have received splendid inipirationa
Lotus D. Coffman, president o f the from its ideals, and have put them to.
University o f Minnesota; James R. very good use for the welfare o f thei?'
Angell, president of Yale university; people.”
\
'1 may say,"
say,” he adds,
ai
“ that very
H apy W. QiaBe, president o f the
Unlveraity’ g f North Carolina! George much more needs to be done to hold!
H. Denny, president o f the University our rural communities fo r the
ofcAlabama; Edward C. Elliott, presi Church, to get our Catholic people
dent o f Purdue university; U*1 W. rooted to the soil and loving country,
Lamkin, president o f the National life, and to stop the mad rush tg the
Education association; Floyd H. Mar city and small towns. Just this very
vin, president o f George Washington day I had a sad sample o f the mean
university; W. P, Morgan o f Western ing o f this mad ruw. Thirty years
Illinois State Teaehare' college; D. W. ago I knew a fine family living on a
Springer, secretary Association o f fine farm in on* o f the richest sec
Governing Boards o f Universities and tions o f this fertile state; years ago
Allied Institutions, Washington; Mary that farm passed from their h an ^-.
E. Woolley, president o f Mount Holy Today one of our city conferepoesi
oke college; George F. Zook, presi o f St. Vincent de Paul $s oaring fg r:
dent o f the University o f Akron; Miss some o f the grandchildren o f that
Lida Lee Towel, Teachers’ College of unfortunate family. That U only o n e ;
Maryland, and Dr. E. P. Cubberly, g f thousands o f such cases. Living jn
the countnr must bq made lovable,
Stanford university.
and opr Catholic people must b
'e
Th* Third Groo*
taught to love living Ip the country,
The membership of the third
iand our leaders, lay and clergy, must
group is:
co-operate in this undertaking,'’
Frank, Cody, president department
o f superintendence o f the National
Education association; J. B. Edmond Appstleahip pf 5pft Worketr
Raaohea U, S.
son, president o f the national com
mittee on research in secondary edu
The Rev. J, R. Rockliff ja now |n
cation; Charles H. Judd, director of
th* school o f education, University o f America, working in tho interest o^
Chicago: Mrs. F. M. N, Marrs, preti the Apostieship o f the Sea. Op to*
dent o f the National Congress o f Par voyage over h* secured many mem
ents and Teachers; A. B. Meredith, bers among the orew o f the liner
commissioner o f education for Con Laconia ana Mass on shipboard waa
necticut; Carl H, Milam, secretary well attended.
American Library association; W. B.
Munrot, Harvard university, Cam perintendent o f public instruction for
bridge; W. F. Russell, dean o f teach Iowa; Director R. L, Cooley, Milwau
ers’
rs' oollege, Columbia university;;e kee vocational school comntitteo, and
Guy E. Snavely. secretary o f the As Maurice Bisgyer, secretary o f Uie Na
sociation o f Colleges and Secondary tional Association o f Jewish Com
Schools o f the Southern States; Wil munity Center Secretaries, Washing
liam Green, president o f the Ameri ton.
can Federation o f Labor; T. E. FineCharles R. Mann, director g f the
n, educational director Eastman Ameriwn Council o t Education, haai
odak company; Mrs, L. W. Hughe? been named general chairman of_th«
o f Arilngton, Tenn.; Mrs. Edith B entire committee by Secretary Wil
Joynes, president o f the department bur, J, W, Crabtree, secretary o f
o f classroom teachers, Norfolk, Vq.; the National Education association,'
Miss Agnes M. Bamuelson, state su- has beep named general lecrau ry,
i
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Catholic Law of Marriage
Has Strong Scriptural Audiority

Along the Airways

?
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Althouglt #he lived with her unde from his pocket two leather cases.
In the rectory Rosie's head was fall He handeq one to Larry, and from
®f romance. Rosie’s eye?, too, were hie took oot a gleaming razor. Larry
full o f sparkle and her face quite looked askance. Then pointing to
the prettiest in the parish., She was the nearby bridge Carlo declared:
a lilting maiden, with generous heart
"W e weel go feefty feet up da
and capable hands, who ministered bridge cables, opan dees razors, than
not only to Father Pid; but the poor, diye into da n rer, rise an’ swam
and there were many, in his parish. to shore, still weeth da razor opan."
But in her free moments, and
“ But I'm not a good swimmer!"
usually unknown to her uncle, Rosio demurred Larry.
read every romance she could secure
“ An’ I be bum stiplejack!”
from the library, every tale of ad
Again enthralled Rosie wisely
venture.
BQgg^ed they wait a little. Her
Among Rosie's knights were two uncle quite likely might object, and
who strove for first place. Larry, he was about to go on a sick call.
Americanized Lorenzo, was a snappy,
“ But at five Minutes o f eight be
up-to-the-minute steeplejack.
The gin climbing,” she said, “ and when
girl's heart would leap, sink and glow you reach tha top I’ ll tell tho
as she watched Lorry at work on crowd."
.Santa Maria's church. Here was ad
Interrupting them a friend beck
venture, daring, bravery enough to oned Larry away. When the two re
suit even such an insatiable girl. Yet maining walked together, Rosie, with
Rosie was not quite satisfied, all be a slight tremor, asked to see Carlo's
cause o f Carlo.
razor. As he banded it to her she
Par be it from Carlo, quite re asked abruptly:
cently o f Naples, to risk his-grace
“ Was that Mrs. Fario calling me!
ful figure or handsome features by I'll be back in a minute!”
any hazardous undertaking. Carlo
Which she was and returned his
was a succesdul barber, who Larry, razor exclaiming:
perhaps with a bit o f spite, declared
"It is seven minutes o f eight,
let the other fellow take the chance. Carlo. Here eomes Larry I So hurry
. The morrow being a holiday now to the bridge!"
Santa Maria's parish would celebrate
All the way Larry remained sil
with evening festivities, a social and ent and Carlo jubilant. The water
fireworks.
had no terrors for him, as he bad
“ Then," declared Rosie; her black been a swimmer since he was 5
eyes flashing with the lure o f her years ol4. Larry could just cUiin
scheme, “ you, Larry, and you, Carlo, ne swam, no more. But the two of
will prove to me which is the braver, them climbed according to directions,
which will dare the greatest things. while watchful Rosie announced
And him," she summed up enthusias their feat to the crowd, Her sharp
tically, “ him will I marry!"
eyes saw the two youths bold some
“ The bravest thing I could do thing at arm!s length.
Razors!
would be to let Carlo shave met’ Then Rosje shivered in sudden con
laughed Larry, the Americanized.
sternation.
“ N o! Da vera braves' fin e you do
Immediately the church
clock
ces keep come here v/han 1 mysalf struck 8 and Carlo plunged, one arm
gan’ marry Rosie!" returned Carlo.
a little aside, into the river. The
Rosie’s word meant obedience to crowd shouted. Breathlessly Rosie
her knights. “They were privileged tc watched. With grace of an experi
choose their heroic acts. The steeple enced diver Carlo struck the water
o f Santa Maria’s being Mill in tha and disappeared. Circles spread over
process of repair, undoubtedly Larjy a wide area. Until she saw his head
would take that as his setting, come up again Rosie did not take
Though Bogie gloried in the daring her eyes from the spot. Only then
o f Larry, she sympathized^ just a she remembered Larry. Looking aloft
little, with the apparent reluctance she saw him climbing half way down
o f Carlo. The latter she watched the cables, no razor in sight. Rosie
crossing the bridge over the narrow, sighed with relief. A t least one was
deep nver. He hesitated suddenly, safe. But Carlo I Oh, what a fool she
and then sprang to Ahe- railing. had been! Such deeds were only for
Rosie gaspj^ ana ran a few steps stories, n ot-for modern romance or
forward. What possessed him? But loverA She rushed over to Larry.
I'm so glad you didn’t dive in !"
Carlo jumped down and then strode
“ Only a fool would do it, even if
o f f quite as confidently as Larry.
Yet the next evening proved to he could swim well, and I ean't."
“ No fool Is as brave as Carlo I" R q.
Carlo as serious as he feared. Only
for sight of Rosie he would have sie retorted quickly.
At that moment Carlo made shore.
gone miles to escape this adventure.
But Rosie in pink «-ith satin slip One hand was outstretched and in it
pers and shining buckles, thick curly the flashing blade. The festival
hair, Rosie, sparkling with beauty, crowd swarmed the the water’s edgs,
youth and eagerness, was enough to two blue-coated officers with them.
“ I dove feefty feet an’ swam to
daze any young man into reckfeggshore weeth dees opan razor cen my
negg.
“ I am going to the top .of Santa ban’ !’’ declared Carlo triumphantly.
“ Give roe the razor, Carlo,” Rosie
Maria steeple, and o f course you will
follow me?” Larry said nonchalantly begged quickly. He obeyed, the o f
“ Of courz, weeih da halp o f Santa ficer already replying:
"W ell, that certainly makes you a
Maria," returned Carlo, shuddering.
Rosfe joined the festival crowd on fit subject fo r'th e psyehopatWo hoi
the church lawn. Then with Larry pital.' Come along!"
Then amidst the crowd’s astonished
leading Carlo ascended the steeple
stairs. He miscalculated there were chuckles dumh-struck Carlo was
500 o f them before Larty stopped at marshaled away. His last ^^aw of
Rosie, the bewitching cause o f all the
a window.
“ Da worz, eet ees yat to com e?" trouble, was her running and gfasping
her uncle, Larry close behind her.
Carlo asked grimly smiling.
In his cell Carlo had an hour of
Larry with a laugh launched him
self through the window onto the painful thought. Rosie could never
•swinging scaffold outside. Warily, love him after this disgrace. Inand inwardly jerking a supplication wardly he decided both he and Lar
to Santa Marla, Carlo followed. The ry were fools, and he the greater.
crowd below seemed swaying up to For Rosie he held no blame, just kept
on loving her hopelessly.
meet him. Larry put out a hana
Then at the open door Rosie stood,
“ Say, don’t get yourself killed!
the virion in pink with satin slippers
Maybe you better go back!"
“ An’ leta you ween! Man, I yat and glittering buckles. She rushed
marry Rosie jong 'fore ray funeral i” to Carlo arms out. He staggered
A nausea seized Carlo. Hie heed but upheld her, while in the corridor
whirled as on a pivot, but he held to appeared Father Pio and the offi
the guard ropes. Larry arose and, cers.
“ I have told them. Carlo, and Oh!
waving to a speck of pink below, be
gan to scale the spire. Carlo brealh- you may come back with usl" she
cd-a trifle easier in his misery. The cried, clutching at him.
“ But Rosie, you love me now, so
, swing board was more steady with
out the fearless steeplejack. Carlo beeg fo o l? "
“ Of course! And J will marry you
wondered bow long it would take to
next month I" she interrupted im
starve to death on this scaffolding.
patiently, For— " she sobbed, " I ’m
“ Coming?” called Larry.
the biggest fool df all!"
Carlo looked up, which
While the three were on their way
quite so* bad. At least the sky
.seemed nearer, calm, and rather a home Carlo asked for his razor-.
soft place to fall, If one coaid only
"H ere!" Rosie qnickly gave it to
change the laws o f gravitation
him, pointing to the edge. “ See, I
“ Santa Maria, halp wan poor dullen it in stony dirt before you
fo o l!” murmured Carlo in further jumped from the bridge. Then it
plea.
wasn’t so dangerous fo r you!"
He staggered to his feet, just
Father Pio smiled in spite o f him
made the rope and hoisted himself self. “ You dulled L A n rs, too?" he
to the cornice. Carefully he walked asked her.
a quarter way round the cornice.
“ Oh, uncle!" Rosie looked con
There stood a window, the most in science-stricken. "I never thought
viting window Carlo ever saw. Larry o f his!"
now balanced above the spire doing
all manner o f stunts. From be’ ow
came shouts, screams and cheers. CALIFORNIA TO OBSERVE
MISSION'S REOPENING
The belfry window ledge offered him
the most secure footing since Carlo
(Continued from Pago 1)
had left the stairs, m he stood
there his head was on a level with
San Antonio mission was declared
Larry's ankles,
government property in June, 1885.
"Come npl” Invited
That same month, Father Mercado
But immediately from within the complained that his work among the
belfry sounded an imperative, “ Gome Indians was being destroyed by the
down I" A t another o f the windows open immorality and excesses of
appeared Father Pio, heated, breath persons in authority. A report of
less, yet psle with excitement.- 1845 shows that valuations had
I “ Come right down, yoti fool-hardy dropped.and only fifteen persona were
boys I Larry, you must be crazy, and living there. For tha next thirty-five
Ctrlo, I know you are! You who years Father Doreoter Ambris min-,
hgve never been on a steeple before istered to .the remnants o f a once
in your Ufol’*
prosperous tribe. His remains lie
“ Alla right, Father, | co m e !’ buried beneath the mission sanotuary.
obediently replied Carlo, "an’ ecf
The Rt. Rev. J. B. MacGinley,
you weeM I nevra climb on a stiple Bishop o f Fresno, in whose diocese
again!”
the mission is located, will be p:
He slid through the-, window and at the celebration on the 16th. Fa
gained the bell-ringer's _ balcony, ther Angelas Bold o f Old San Miguel
J^rry let himself down jn profes and the Franciscan Fathers from the
sional fashion. Rosie met them at mission will assist in the services.
the foot o f the long stairs. She had
been kneeling, but at sound o f their
Pasteur Institute Badly in Need
descent Mrained her eyes upwardof Funds
Then seeing three able-bodied fig
ures she sank exhausted on the bot
The internationally famous Pas
tom step.
teur institute'is badly in need of
“ Don't let them try any more funds and in all probability shortly
steeple stunts, Rosie!" commanded will make an appeal for financia'
her uncle.
aid, according to Paris advices, J t re
“ No,■'no,
No, ■'no never again!"
quires about tLOOO.QOO to lift it
When Father Pio left them Larry from the cramped state it is now in
turned rather triumphantly do Rosie. to the plane to which its great
“ You saw who climbed the higbeM-’ achievements entitle it. The insti
“ Yas,” -interrupted Carlo, ‘^ u t tute was founded by Louis Pasteur
who know what I do next eef Father forty years ago. M. Pasteur died in
Pio have not com e?"
1895 and it was then said o f him
"In another second you'd have "rich in years and honors, but sim
gone down, all right f" laughed ple minded and affeetionate as a
Larry.
child.” He was 73- He was « de
Rather dramatically Carlo pulled vout Catholic,

>' - '.St-

Whence do we know for certain
that .the veneration of relics u pleas
ing to God?

Frank Discussion of Problems
Facing Church in United Spates
(Continued from Page 1)
tian body, because o f its Theosophlcal
tendencies, there is reason to doubt
the validity o f its ordinations and
consecrations because o f lack o f in
tention. This, however, is a question
not to be summarily settled by indi
vidual writers- The Liberal Catholic
Church is not ruled in any way by
the Old Catholics. It is autonomous.
It has been in existence since 19151910, when the Old Catholic move
ment in England passed under Theosophist control. Business has pot
been so good for it in America. De
spite its four Bishops and numerous
clergy, it could show a membership
o f only 1,799 In the 1926 census re
port (issued by the government in
1929).
There
were
thirty-nine
churches in twenty states. The total
income was |47,287 in 1926 for all
o f them. Some o f the clergy, how
ever, are said to have done rather
neatly, by way o f picking up wealthy
wives who enjoy new adventures in
religion. The Bishops deport them
selves with all the gusto o f men who
rule millions.
Another strange sect among the
"independent Catholics" is the A fri
can Orthodox Church. It is split into
two bodies, one called the African
Orthodox Church and another the
African Orthodox Church o f New
York. The former has thirteen
churches and 1,668 membera and the
latter three churches and 717 mem
bers (1926 U. S. census). The for
mer sect was founded in 1921 by
George Alexander McGuire, an Epis
copal clergyman o f Color, who be
lieved that the Colored Episcopalians
should be independent. He was con
secrated by “ Archbishop” Vilatte,
whose Orders were derived not from
the Old Catholics, but from the West
Syrian Jacobite Church o f Antioch
(a remnant o f the old Menophysite
heresy). Vilatte has since submitted
to the Catholic Church. The Orders
are probably valid. The New York
branch is autonomous, although part
o f the same movement Between the
two churches there arc three Bishops,
eighteen priestf, seven deacons and
two deaconesses— a rather sizable
clergy for the size o f the lay membersnip. As with os, the Mass is the
center o f worship. The seven sacra
ments are retained. The Church is a
mixturo o f Catholicity, Orthodoxy
and Epitcopalianism. The real Ortho
dox Cnurch strenuously objects to its
use o f the name Orthodox.
The largest o f the “ independent
Catholic" movements' (outside the,
' enuiue Orthodox Church) is the
olish National Cathopc Church o f
America. It was founded by a dis
gruntled Polish Catholic priest,
Francis Hodur, in September, 1904,
at Scranton, Pa- Hoaur was named
its first Bi.shop and was conse
crated by the ever-obliging "in
dependent" hierarchy o f Holland.
They rather regret the job today,
metninks, for Hodur now insists
that faith is non - essential, and
they are hardly prepared to go that
far. The denomination has spread
rather surprisingly, bacanso o f play
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Quebec Moyio Lsw Upheld

The laws forbidding admission of
children under 16 years old to mov
ing picture theaters in the Proidnce
o f Quebec and rendering illegal the
o p e ^ g o f such theaters on Sunday
were confirmed in a unanimous

W hat it meant by an indulgence of
forty days or aeven yoara? '

A remission o f such a debt of
temporal punishment as a person
would discharge if he did penance
ing on morbid nationalism. The 11926 fo r forty days or seven years, ac
censu.5 report showed 6 1 ,7 6 ^ ^ em - cording to the ancient Canons o f the
bers in the United States—tno only Church.
Old Catholic offshoot o f any size.
How i* Extreme Unction adminThere were ninety-one chorches. In
addition, thirty-eight congremtlons iytered?
The priest anoints tbe different
have been established in Poland.
There are now three episcopal sees in senses o f the sick person with holy
America— one in Scranton, one in oil, and uses, at each anointing, this
Chicago, one in Chicopee, Mass. The ft>rm o f prayer; "Through this holy
liturgy is in Polish, and to our sevoa unction, and His most tender mercy,
sacraments another has been added, may the Lord forgive thee whatever
sins thon hast committed by thy
Hearing the "Word.
An offshoot o f the Polish National sight" (or by thy hearing, etc.),
Catholic Church is the Lithuanian
What offocti doo« Extrema Unc
Nationil Catholic Church o f America,
It was founded by Hodur in 1914, and tion produce in tha aoul?
Extreme Unction, 1. 'Increases
got its first Bishop, J. Gritenas, in
sanctifying grace; 2. It remits venial
1924. There are 1,497 members,
sins, and also those mortal sins which
with two churohee in Pennsylvania
the rick person can no more confess;
and two in Illinoia.
8. It removes the remains o f sins al
The actual Old Catholic Church ready forgiven; and 4. It strengthens
claims the following divisions and the soul in her sufferings and temp
memberships in 1926: Old Catholic tations, especially in her agony.
Church in America, nine churches,
By remains o f sins we understand
1,888 members; American Catholic the temporal punishment, the evil
Church, eleven churches, 1,367 mem inclinations o f the heart, and the
bers, and North American Old Ro weakness of the will, which are the
man Catholic Church, twenty-seven Qonsequenoes o f sing committed, and
churches, 14,793 members.
remain even after the sins have been
Henry Carmel Carfora Is the "Old forgiven.
_______
Roman Catholic” Bishop, consecrated
W hat power doei the order of the
by de Landas Btrghes. Ho has three
“ sufftagan Bishops." In the real Epitcopate confer.?
It confers the plentitude of the
Catholic Church a Bishop would con
sider that he had a small diocese if priesthood, and, m particular, it
he had less than 20,000 members. But gives the subject the power; 1. To
it is not BO in these strange outlaw adnjinister Conflnnation and Holy
Orc?Brs; 2. To b ^ u d g e o f faith and
sec^,
De Landas Berghes also conse moilals fo r his diocesans without ex
crated William Henry Francis Broth cluding appeal on their part to the
ers, but deposed and excommunicated Pope; 3. To assist with deliberative
him when he found that he had de voice at councils: 4. To consecrate
ceived him about being ordained a the holy oils, ana also churches, aldeacon. After Berghes became a real tarSf and sacred vessels; 6. To anoint
Catholic, Brothers claimed the suc k ih ^ and dueens; 6. To administer
cession in opposition to Carfora. The the temporalities o f his church; in a
Orthodox claim that he was later in word, to do whatever is not reserved
close touch with John Redrovsky, the to tha Holy See.
Bolshevist Orthodox Archbishop sent
W hat things ahenid he prepared
over by the Soviets,
when Eatreme Unction is about to
All this strange progeny o f Orders ha given to a sick person?
owes itself to a curious bit o f ecclesi
It is well to prepare a table, t«ovastical history, Archbishop Peter ered with a white linen cloth. On
Codda was deposed by Rome in Hol this should be placed a crucifix, a
land in 1704 because he and some of plate containing pieces o f cotton or
his subjects vvere Jansenistic (a some similar material, .to 'wipe the
French heresy o f Lutheran tendencies parts o f the body that have been
on the doctrine o f grace). A por anointed with holy oil, some bread
tion o f the Dutch clergy rebeUed as a crumbs and some water to enable the
result and eventually had one o f their priest to purify his hands after ad
immber consecrated a Bishop by one ministering the sacrament, and a
Varlct, who had been rightfully con wax candle which is lighted and held
secrated Coadjutor Bishop o f Baby near the priest, while he is anointing
lon at Paris in 1719, He was unfor the sick man.
tunately o f Jansenist tendencies,
When do circumstances render ac
which fact he showed when ho illicitly
confirmed some o f the Dutch schi^ cidentally mortal a sia which by
matics, The Pope would not permit its nature is venial?
A sin which by its nature is venial
him to go to the see o f Babylon
(whose occupant died the day pf Var- becomes mortal: 1. M^en the person
let’s consecration), and the prelate committing it erroneously believes
that it is a mortal sin, or is in doubt
went back to Holland, where he spent
the rest o f jiis life. He consecrated concerning the matter; 2. When such
four Archbishops o f Utrecht in suc a person has an exceedingly bad end
in view; 3. When ho is attracted to
cession for the schismatic Church, the
the ain so powerfully, that he would
first three dying without consjecratnot hesitate to offend God grievously
ing successors. From this source: came for the sake o f committing it; 4.
eventually the Old Catholic move
When in committing such sin, he acts
ment, with its degeneracy into The in open contempt o f the law and the
osophy and immigrant nationalism law-makers; 6. When he thereby and
run wild.
knowingly causes serious scandal; 6,
Wjien he exposes liimself to the prox
imate or probable danger o f com
mitting mortal sin; 7. When he com
mits several venial sins, whieh, being
joined together, would constitute tbe
matter o i a mortal sin: thus, a person
might oommit several pefty thefts
with the intention finally o f steal
opinion by the court o f appeals. The ing enough* to make the whole the
Quebee moving picture law was matter o f mortal sin.
found legal and Sunday shews held
What do you think of a man who
illegal under the Lord's Day act. The
aetions came before the court o f ap will not work?
Every individual who can work is
peals on test cases from the superior
court. In both eases, it is stated, the bound to work. S t Paul says; “ If
Issues will be carried to the supreme any roan will not work, neither let
himeat.’^ (These, n i, 10.)
court o f Canada.
No man is free from original sin,
Pope Name* Irish Bishop
The Pope hat appointed Msgr. and on account o f original sm we are
Daniel Mageean, disciplinaiw prefect obliged to do penance; thus all must
of Maynooth seminary, as Bishop of worK. In order to compel man to
the See o f Down and Connor, Ire work, God has ordained that the earth
shall net afford him nourishment un
land.
less it Is cultivated. I f no one labored
Dominicans Return After Lapse
all the people or the earth would die
of Four Centuries
The Cardinal Archbishop o f West o f hunger. The rich are not exempt
minster has formally opened the new from this obligation; they can give
Dominican Priory o f the Holy Ghost, the proceeds o f their work in charity,
Oxford, England, end thus the Order or at least devote them to some good
of Preachers returns to Oxford, object. Royal personages have often
where its first English convent was worked costly vestments for the
opened in 1221, after a lapse of Church; queens and princesses used
nearly four centuries. His Eminence to spend a great part o f their time
laid the foundation atone o f the pres in this manner. Upon a rich man be
ing once asked why he waa always
ent building in August, 1921Tomb Under Altar of San Francisco working at something or other, though
there was no need for him to do so,
Church Identified
The identity o f the woman whose he replied: "Do you think Almighty
grave was found beneath the sanctu God has given me my hands for no
ary of old St. Mary’ s church, San purpose?’’^ St. Benedict, in making
Francisco, has been revealed to the the rule for hi« monks, provided that
Rev. Thomas F. Burke, C.S.P., su they should bo occupied alternately
perior o f the Paulist Fathers. A. with prayer and work. Nothing but
Porter Robinson called at tbe church old ago, bodily infirmities, and sick
and askod to see the tomb. He said ness exempt from this universal law.
the body 'was that o f his aunt, Anna “ Man is born to labor and the bird to
May Robinson, who liad intended to fly." (Job V, 7.) Even the lower
become a nun, but who had died be animals teach us in this re.sp^ect; 'wit
fore she could take her vows. Her ness the industrious ant. (Prov. VI,
mother, Dona Anita de la Guerra y 6.) "W e exhort you to work with
N o ri«a , is buried beneath the Mis your own hands, as we commanded
sion Santa Barbara.
you." (1 Thess. IV, 11.)

SURVEY OF RECENT CHURCH
NEWS IN WORLD AND U. S.
KUn and Us Wiaard Ar» Denoanead
in Court
The Ku Klux Klan was denounced
as the most despotio institution In
the United States and i|s imperial
wizard, Dr. Hiram Wesley Evans,
was desoribed as “ the chief o f organ
ized oriips in this country” by Van
A^ Barrickman, a Pittsburgh lawyer,
in argument before the Federal Cir
cuit Court o f Appeals in Philadel
phia against the Klan's aopaal from a
decision o f Judge W. H. Thomson
o f PittsburghBirth Control Clinic Raid Scored by
Magasine
The police raid and subsequent
trial or physicians at the Sanger
birth-control clink and the trial and
eonviqtlon o f Mrs. Mary Were Den
nett fo r sending a sex pamphlet
through the mails are both attacked
editorially in the May issue o f Amer
ican Medicine, edited by Dr. E. Wil
lis Kobler,
Beatification Evidence Taken to
Rome
The informative process fo r the
cause o f Beatification o f Father
Charles, C. P., has been succesrfullv
concluded in Dublin, and the evi
dence has been taken to Rome and
deposited with the Congregation of
...........................
thi Ger
"
Rites by the Very “Rev, “Father
vice Rostulator o f the
ald, C
that the Apostolic
Processes will be started soon.

From tbisi That God has fre
quently been pleased to work great
mraeles through their means, as we
read in the Holy Scripture and in the
history o f the Church.
“ When the man [whom they were
burying] had touched the bones o f
Elisens, he came to life, and stood
upon his feet." (4 Kings K ill, 21.)
“ And God wrought by the band o f
Paul more than common miracles; so
that even there were brought from
his body to the sick, hanaxerehiefs
and aprons, and the diseases depart
ed from them, and the wicked spirits
went out o f them." (A ct XIX, 11,
12.) St. Augustine, St, Ambrose, and
others, give us an account o f the
miracles which were wrought at the
graves o f St. Stephen, St. Felix of
Nola, St. Gervasius, and o f many
other saints.
The anthenticity o f a relic which
is exposed to the veneration o f the
faithful is not a matter o f faith, but
rests simply on human, but nevertheleu, credible, testimonies.

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Series Explaining tbe Catholic
Religion
Matrimony is tbe sacrament which
unites a Cbnstian man and woman
in lawful marriage.
God instituted marriage in the
Garden o f Eden (Gen. ii, 24) and
Christ raised the contract among
baptized people to the dignity o f a
sacrament.
The primary object o f marriage is
the procreation and education o f off
spring; the second purpost is mutual
assistance and the remedy fo r con
cupiscence. Large numbers o f people
outside the Catholic Church put the
secondary purpose above tha firs^
and this explains why marriage is
falling more and more into c o n t^ p t
among them.
•;
The essential qualities o f m a rr ii^
are unity and indissolubility, which
in the Christian marriage receive
their peculiar firmness by reason of
the sacrament,
St. Paul in Ephesians v tells what
a Christian marriage should be like.
“ So also," he says, “ ought men to
love their wives as their own bodies.
He that loveth his wife, loveth him
self. For no man ever hatetb his
own flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, as also Christ does the
Church, because we are members o f
His body, o f His flesh, and o f His
bones. T o r this cause shall a man
leave his father and mother, and
shall cleave to his 'wife, and they
shall be two in one flesh.’ This is a
great sacrament; but I speak in
Christ and in the Church. Never
theless let every one o f you in par
ticular love hia wife as himself; and
let the wife fear her husband." The
quotation used by the Apostle is
from Gen. ii, 24.
Jesus Christ Himself said, when
asked (Matt, xix) whether divorce
was to be permitted by Him (it had
been permitted by Moses because of
the hardness o f tbe Jtw’s hearts),
"What ^ e r e fo r e God hath joined
together, let no man put asunder."
When His questioners argued with
Him, He went on to say that any
body who put away his wife and
married another committed adultery,
and whoever married her that was
put away, committed adultery. In
Matt. V Jesus also warned that who
ever put away his wife, except for
good reasons, was to bo held equally
guilty o f whatever adultery she
might commit (“ Whosoever shall put
away his wife, excepting fo r the
cause o f fornication, maketh her to
commit adultery: and he that shall
marry her that is put away, commltteth adultery.") The latter part o f
this text proves that whoever mar
ries a person put away by his or her
^ ouse, no matter what the cause is,
is guilty o f adultery.
The Catholic Church holds that a
married couple can separate when
grave spiritual or temporal good o f
either party demands it. Christ men
tions only fornication in the above in
stances, because it is the chief rea

son fo r which this separation is per
mitted. But remarriage o f either
'without the other’s death is not al
lowed.
Owj])g to the exceptions made by
Christ In regard to fornication, in
Matt, xix and v, many non-CathoIics
hold that absolute divorce with re
marriage is permitted to the inno
cent p m y in a case where fornica
tion has occurred. But this has never
been the teaching o f the Catholic
Chiireh, which in previous articles wer
have proved is the only organization
that can pass on thew texts. And
other texts in the Bible prove that
Christ did not intend the permission
of absolute divosee in any consum
mated Christian marriage.
The
Council o f Trent has settled this
matter fo r Catholics. Christ was rcfering to simplo. separation.'not to
absolute divorce, when speaking o f
fornication.
I f the texts are to be used in jus
tifying remarriage o f the innoeent
party in divorce cases growing out
o f .fornication, remarriage o f the
guilty person would also have to be
legalized. But this is so foreign to
all other texts about divorce in the
New Testament, and to the spirit of
Christianity in general, that the
question is not debatable. Further
more, the saving phrase in the text,
“ excepting for cause o f fornication,"
refers only to the first clause, not
the second.
Jesus, in Mark x, l l , 12, made the
unqualified statement that absolute
divorce is not allowable. “ Whoso
ever shall put away his wife and
marry another, commltteth adulter"
against her. And if the Wife shall
put away her husband, and be mar
ried to another, she commltteth
adultery.”
Again in Luke xvi, 18, Jesus is
quoted
absolutely forbidding di
vorce with remarriage, and no ex
ception whatever is made to the
command. "Every one that putteth
away his wife, and marrieth another,
committeth adultery t and he that
marrieth her that is put from her
husband, commltteth adultery."
St. Paul in I Cor. 10 and 11 also
makes it clear that divorce of
Christians 'with remarriage is fo r
bidden. No exception whatever is
made. "B ut to them that are mar
ried, net I but the Lord eommandeth, that the wife depart not from
her husband. And i f she depart,
that she remain unmarried or be
reconciled to her husband. And let
not the husband put away his wifF.”
Again, in verse 39, St. Psul de
clares the same truth, making no ex
ception whatever; " A woman is
bound by the law as long as her hus
band liveth; but if her Tiusband die,
she is ,at liberty: let her marry to
whom she will; only in the Lord.”
In Romans 'vii, 2, 3, Paul again ex
plicitly states that a woman who is
lallfilfing marital relations with
another man while her husband is
living is an adulteress, but she is
free to marry again when her hus
band dies.

Student Spiritual
Suspended Sentence
Sessions June 16-18
to Oath Circulator
Chicago.— Student leaders from
Catholic schools in all sections o f the
United States will meet at I,oyola
university, June 16-18, to attend the
National Students' Spiritual Leader
ship convention.
Although there irill be some ad
dresses by faculty members the stu
dents will carry on the major part
o f the discussion in open forum.
Th^y -will attack such problems as tha
building o f a spiritual organization
in their respective schools, the de
velopment o f their own characters
so as to become leaders in later life,
and the development o f an Apostolic
spirit among themselves.
Other topics whifh 'will be dis
cussed by the delegates will be “ The
Possibilities o f Student Leadership,”
"The Student and Respect for
Women," “ Catholic Action" and
"Religious Organization." The meet
ing will be limited to men students
and will be held under the auspices
o f the Sodality o f Our Lady, a na
tional organization that has branches
in almost all Catholic schools o f the
country.

Indiana, Pa.— Pleading nolo con
tendere to a charge o f criminal libel
in connection with the alleged circu-.=
lation o f tha bogus oath o f the
Knights o f Columbus here, S. J. King,
said to be a Canadian citizen, was
placed under a suspended sentence.
Judge J. M. Langham suspended
sentence upon the suggestion o f the
prosecution.
King had been eoaductlBg an
evangelistic meeting at Homer City,
near here, and is alleged to have
spoken o f and to have circulated
copies o f the b o ^ s oath at these
meetings. W, J. McGinley, supreme
secretary o f the K. o f C., appeared
in court and refuted the oatn. The
Kqigbts of Columbus here brought
the action against King.
In suspending sentence, the court
informed King that if he appeared a
second time on the same charge he
would be sent to the penitentiary. '

Fourth Centenary of Church
Celebrated
The celebration o f the centenary

Pope Leaves Vatican for Auto o f the Church o f Notre Dame da Mon
Ride
treal, Quebec, lasted four days. The
The Pope broke a precedent o f
nearly sixty years when he took an
automobile ride June 7 outside the
old Vatican limits, although he re
mained within the confines o f the
new Vatican City. The last Pope to
traVCTse this route -was Leo XIII, and
on tbe 'day after he had done so
Franeesoo Crispi, then tbe anti-cleri
cal premier, sent carabiners to patrol
it and workmen to repair the road in
order to assert the sovereignty o f It
aly over the ground. There had aL
wayp been discussion as to whether
the youte crossed Italian State terri
tory.

feasts opened with the consecration
o f the edifice by Moniignor Gauthier,
Archbishop-Coadjutor o f Montreal.
Abbe Rene Labelle, superior of i:he
Sulpicians, sang the Mass. On the
day reserved for the women and
young women, Mass was celebrated
by Monsignor Lepailieur and a
sermon was delivered by Abbe Boubior» P.S.S. A day was set aside for
the children also. Cardinal Rouleau,
Archbishop o f Quebec, celebrated a
Pontifical High Maes and was as
sisted by Father Bellavance, Pro
vincial o f the Jesuits. The deacons
were Abbes Rpux, Perras, RoUand
and Belcourt.
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FAIBERiOMLEI SAYS

(By Thomas F. Coakley, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.)
Father White, about whom we spoke last week, was not
the only priest who realized the power of the press in early
American colonial days. The enormous influence wielded by
daily newspapers was keenly ajj^reciated by the pioneer mis
sionaries, and in the great golden West, in that vast stretch of
territory beyond the Mississippi, the honor of publishing the
first newspaper belongs to a Catholic priest. Civilization was
making it way laboriously up through the Mexican frontier and
in roundabout fashion. But this staggering handicap was no
obstacle to Father Martinez, who hesitated at no sacrifice
when the propagation of news and knowledge was at stake,
and for 1,500 miles he dragged a little printing press through
virgin forests, over roadless mountains, and trackless deserts,
threatened all the while by weariness, starvation and death.
The cause of learning never had a more striking example than
this heroic missionarj'. And all this was done before the elec
tric telegraph was invented. Father Martinez opened this, the
first publishing house in America, when the first railroads of
the United States were just emerging beyond New York and
Philadelphia, and his newspaper was circulating when Pitts
burgh and Chicago were minor villages, mere specks on the
American continent.

'

Events in the Lives o f Little Men^

Apostolic Delegate Now in Mexico
to Confer With President Fortes Gil
1

News of Church Events
in the Nation and W orld
Philadelphia Monsignor Dies

Msgr. James P. Turner, prothonotary apostolic and rector o f the
Church o f the Nativity, Philadelphia,
died May 31 at the rectory. He wais
69 years old. He was one o f the most
widely known Catholic clergymen in
the city., Msgr. Turner was an ed
Qoalitv Follu
"Bridget, this is the third time I itor o f The Catholic Quarterly Re
have had to ask you for the finger- view and was identified with a large
bowls when guests were here. Didn’t number o f Catholic organizations.
322 Jew Immigrants to Palestine
they use them where you were last?"
in Month
“ No, ' mum.
Comp’ny always
The figures on immigration and
washed their hands 'fore they come."
emigration in Palestine have just
been published in Jerusalem. The
Pretty Cuitom
Waiter (after customer had been figures show that immigrants to the
ringing ten minutes)— ^Did you ring, country during April were 417, in
cluding 322 Jews, whereas there wei'o
sir?
Gentleman— ^No, no. .Just tolling. 172 emigrants, including 70 Jews.
The birth and .death statirtics show«i,
Thought you were dead.
that the birth rates per thousand were
49 Christians, 75 Moslems, 42 Jews,
U n easy L U i
Landlady — Good morning, Mr. whereas the death rate per thousand
was 22 Christians, 37 Moslems and
Stubbs. Did you sleep well?
New Lodger— So-so. I’m afraid 12 Jews.
Glasgow Jesuit Martyr to Be
I'm not used to these three-season
Beatified
beds.
The Rev. Father Agius, S.J., the
Landlady— Three-seasons?
Lodger— Yes.
You know.
No Vice Postulator o f the Cause o f the
spring 1
Venerable John Ogilvie, S.J., o f Glas
gow, announces ttat the Cause has
Modern Model
passed through all the preliminary
NewpopX-Yes, my young hopeful stages and that the way is now clear
is learning to talk.
^
for the Beatification o f the martyr.)
Friend— What can he say?
Priest Electod President of Valley
Newpop— Well, so far, all he has
Conference
leamed-to say is “ gimme.’ **
The Rev, W. J . ' Corboy, faculty
moderator o f athletics at Creightop
He Knew Her Minute*
university, has been elected presi
Hub (calling to his wife) -How dent o f the Missouri Valley Con
soon will you be ready?
ference. Besides Creighton, the con
His wife— In just a minute, now; ference has in its membership Drakd,
Hub— All right, I’ll have time Grinnell, Washington university and
enough (hen to jump in the car and the Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
go down to the office to get those chanical college. Father Corboy ^
papers I forgot while you are fin&h- the first Catholic clergyman ever to
ing up your primping.
be elected to the post.

American flag.
He concluded by
asking God’s blessing for his yonthfpl
callers.
Holland^Gh-Is Urged to Be Log
Apostles

Four hundred young girls, mem
bers o f the Third Order o f St. Fran
cis, met in congress, the first o f the
kind in Holland for young girls. The
object o f the congress was to urge
these delegates from all the Ipcai
Third Order branches in the Nethe •lands to become lay apostles in tie
spheres in which they live.
Veteran Actor Dies

John E. Kellerd, a veteran acti r
who was widely known for h s
Shakespearean performances, died-1 1
the home o f Alfred E. Dressier, a
friend, in Yonkers, N. J., where l e
had been recently living and recup
erating from an illness. He. was 67
years old and planned to return this
fall to the stage, from which he had
been absent for about two seasons. ]
Former K. of C. Secretary Ordainqd
to Priesthood
1

The Rev. William S. Nightingale of
Minneapolis, a Knights o f Colunibis
cecretery during the World war, w is
ordained to the priesthood in the Ca
thedral o f St. Joseph, Sioux Falls, S.
D., in May. Fathra-Nightingale cele
brated his Solemn Mass in St. Mary’p,
Minneapolie.'
'

(Continued from Page 1)
jmade generous sacrifices, overcom
ment representatives. Receipt o f a£-1 ing the discouragement that arises
firmative responses was followed by from the nselessness o f other efforts
the action o f the Holy Sec in ap that have been made. We should
Catholic Workern Convene in I
pointing Archbishop Ruiz as Apos pray and place our faith in the Holy
Manila
Father who has prayed and has wept
tolic Delegate.
More than a thousand laborers, tl e
so mnch for Mexico and who alone
majority o f whom are employed in
San Antonio, Texas.— Release o f will decide whether he and those who
tobacco factories, attended the lab( r
are
working
with
him
will
now
take
the Catholics imprisoned at the Islas
conference held in the Church o f tie
Marias penal colony will be the first .this risk in order to defend the honor
Holy Cross, Manila, under the auistep in the reconciliation between the o f God which has been so outraged
pices o f the Junta Parcoquial de a
and
the
salvation
o
f
souls
in
Mexico,
Church and State in Mexico, the
Acdon Catolica.
’
newspaper La Presna^ published'here, both believers and non-believers."
College Site Chosen
predicts in an article reviewing steps
Definite selection o f a site in We..^
which have been taken to bring about
wood Hills, Los Angeles, for the ney
religious peace in that country. The
$350,000 college for girls to be known
religious prisoners include many nuns
Scholarship Established
as Marymount college has been, an
Maybe
You’
ve
Met
Him
and Catholic laywomen who wdre
The St. Louis university school of
Native— ^That gny over there is medicine has just announced the es nounced, following action o f tho city
(Continued from Pago 1)
Some peonle try to make out seized on charges o f sedition.
council changing tho zoning restric
New York.— On special order from always pulling, fast ones.
Prom the early days o f the Calles
Our sun has a diameter of that since this is all true peetablishment o f a scholarship fund by tion.
**
1
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, the
Visitor—
The
village
wise
cracker,
Sigmund W olfort, department store
about 865,0Q0 miles and a mass wee man ought to despair of regime’s clash with the Church, re- emblem of Prothonotary Apostolic was
Industry Conference Called
]
eh?
li^ouB prisoners have been deported
official, to be known as the “ Levi and
A regional meeting o f the Catjiconferred upon Monsignor Michael
of matter 330,000 times that receiving any attention from a
Native— ^No, the county speed cop. Peppe Wolfort Scholarship in the
to the Islas Marias penal colony.
J.
Lavelle
by
Cardinal
Hayes
at
olic Conference on Industrial Prob
of the earth. Far from being God who could create it all. Scores o f Catholics, religious and lay,
School of Medicine o f S t Louis Uni- lems will be held in San Francisdo
Solemn High Mass in S t Patrickis
In the Sweet Bye-and-Bye
the center of the universe, our But the whole vast material men and women, were shipped to the Cathedral, o f which Monsignor La
versitv.” The amount o f the fund is June 24 and 25. The findings o f this
Blinks—
Think
you’ll
'ever
have
sun is a fairly minor star4 W e universe is less glorious than island prison and soon stories were velle is the pastor. No one else in the nerve to go up in an airplane? $ 8 , 000 .
and other regional sessions will be
told in Mexico City and in Washing
Catholic’s Hospital Work is Extolled brought before the National Confer
live on a minute planet sus one intelligence.
W hile we ton o f deplorable conditions existing the Archdiocese o f New York has re
Jinks— ^Not until an airplane can
Speaking on “ Hospitalization,” be ence o f Catholic Charities at New Or
flout the law of gravitation as safe
tained by the radiant energy are bound by the limits of our there. Chief o f the abuses reported ceived this distinction.
Exercising the privilege o f his high ly as a bootlegger can, the dry law. fore the Santa Barbara, Calif., coun leans later in the year,
|
of a petty sun, declares Frost. material nature, and must re WHS the overcrowding. Protest also office for the first time Monsignor
cil, N.C.C.W., G. W. Curtis, superinl-<
Texas Pastors’ Brother Fifth
was
made
at
the
mingling
o
f
religious
tendent o f the Cottage hospital, ex
Lavelle celebrated the Pontifical
main on the earth during
The Promised Lend
Priest in Family
^That galaxy of the heavens our present life, our thoughts prisoners with the hardened criminals Mass. The presentation was a part
tolled the work o f the Catholic sis^
Vicar—
And
what
parable
do
you
Word has been received in San An
who
had
been
the
only
inmates
of
terhoods.
He
pointed
out
that
more
o
f
the
celebration
o
f
the
fiftieth
an
to which we belong is estimated
like best, my son?
can leap from sun to sun and the penal colony.
than 600 o f the 7,000 hospitals in the tonio, Texas, o f the ordination in
niversary o f the ordination of Monto be hurling through space at
Boy— The one about the multitude
planet to planet with lightning
United States today are under Cath Gosserweiler, Rhein Pfalz, Germany,
signor Lavelle to the priesthood.
the rate of 250 miles a second. agility. W e are small in some
Mexico City.— Gen. Enrique Goro- Afterward, accompanied by Cardinal that loafs and fishes.
olic auspices, being conducted foy o f the fifth son o f a family that in
cludes two Texas pastors "fe the
stieta, leader o f the religious rebels in Hayes, Monsignor Lavelle walked
Some of the spiral systems of
most
part by religious sisters.
ways, but project towards the the State o f Jalisco, was killed in a
Nothing Speedier
priesthood. The son just ordaineii
College
Year
Book
I*
of
Unusual
through
the
crowded
aisles
o
f
the
Ca
stars are conservatively com
Hospital Doctor (jokingly)- -And
is the Rev. Antonin Schnetzer, p
infinite- in others.
W e are recent battle with Psderals in that thedral and gave his bleraing to the
Makeup
puted to be as far away as a fearfully, wonderfully made. state, according to a statement issued
4,000 persons assembled in the huge how did you get here?
The students o f St. Mary’s college, member o f the Capuchin order. Thp
New Patitent— ^Flu.
'thousand million light years.
St. Mary’s, Kan., have publisbeH a two brothers holding pastorates in
edifice.
God is interested in each indi by the Ministry o f War.
Light travels at the rate of vidual soul to the extent that,
unique year book. It is called The Texas, the Rev. Peter J. Schnetzer ojf
It was also announced that King
The death o f the man who called
About Thi* Time
Dial, and in keeping with its name St. Joseph’s church, San Antonio, anin
his followers the “ Liberators” came Victor Emmanuel had conferred
186,300 miles a second, find,a
Father— Well, my son, if you grad
,, ,
. “if
’ f , . i f jif It had been necessary, Christ only a few days after he had assem upon Monslgnor Lavelle the Order
the theme o f the book is the Flight o f the Rev. Jacob Schnetzer o f Blesaea
light year is the distance light
g_____ _______
would have died for only one. bled his troops, informed them that o f the Crown of Italy in recognition uate with honors I'll buy you a nice Time. This year’s Dial consists of Sacrament church, Houston, werfe
new car.
can travel in one year. / This
four books, each depicting a season present at the ordination. The two
the religious conference was being ar o f the distinguished service which
Son— Thanks, dad. But, er, don’t
other brothers are stationed in Gcifwould make these stars some
The many new discoveries ranged and ordered them to disband he has rendered to Italians in Amer
o f the year.
many.
start saving for it.
ica
and
particularly
in
New
York
Catholic Truth Society in Philip
thing like 5,975,156,800,000,- in the realms of astronomy and return to civil life.
Methodist Pastors Refuse Rebuke
city. The decoration will be pre
pine* Meets
'•
would seem to make it absurd,
000,000,000 miles away.
The death o f the former Federal sented by Nobile Giacomo di Martino, signor Lavelle op June 15 observed
to Cannon
Seven
hundred
delegates
from
45
however, for us to believe any general, one o f the last o f the army Italian Ambassador at Washington, half a century as a priest of St. Pat towns ip the provinces o f Nogros,
Pastors o f Southwestern Virginik
People of bygone days had longer that the earth alone has officers bfeod in the old school o f Por- at a dinner of Italian priests on June rick’s. For forty-two years he has Iloilo, Capiz, Antiquo and Romblon Methodist churches, meeting in Nor
been rector. He was 73 years old last attended the fifth annual three-day ton, Va., defeated a resolution which
no idea that the universe was or ever will Have intelligent be firio Diaz, marks the end o f the long 17.
drawn-out campaign against gruerMay 30.
convention o f the Catholic Truth So called upon Bishop James Cannoii,
so immense.
M odem astron ings on it. God is'all-wise, and rilla bands that have been active in
Notre
Dame
to
Conduct
Probation
ciety o f Jaro, held in Capiz, P. I; Jr., to refrain from further public
omers, accustomed to startling He hardly created these' im Jalisco ever since the Church restric
Court
The gathering consisted largely o f utterances on political subjects. Thb
discoveries, would not be sur mense systems merely to have tions went into effect, nearly three
Another move in the campaign teachers, students, lawyers, youn^ Ecy. R. 0 . Eller, pastor o f the Bi^
years
ago,
it
was
felt
in
the
capital.
prised to find that it extends u«, more than a billion years
against criiiie, which is being waged farmers and business men. A tele Stone Gap church, who introduced th^
Announcement was made thht in
resolution, asserted ihat the political
vastly beyond these limits.
after creation, discover them structions had been issued to Gen. Cardinal Makes Second Gift of Land by colleges and universities th rou ^ - gram conveying good wishes was rei- activities o f Bishop Cannon are seri
out the countrj'. was made by tlhe ceived from the Apostolic Delegate,
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